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·tafford_n;. idents r~e iv.e!'.fan e~rly
mo rnin g
wake ~up ·call Frida

' ByMelissaDittmann

.
· w hen .' the. buil d ing .fire a lann
evacu ated the _leeping . ,udcnt · about 5
a..m. Th e cau. e for the alarm ·v a. - the
· floodi ng of a !hird-fioor room',_... A male re. ident'. who·had nsumed
an unknO\\;n arno u·n, o f alcohol. fell ·
.asl~ep in his' showe r. ac o.rding to Sgt. .
Brandon De H_a an ()f · ca mpu s poli e.
·.T he ··tudent i •a. js ucd a Mi nor In

Ed.itor. in Chief

·T·

Po e sion ti kci:
.
..ll 1s ·,tery unfortu nate:· ·DcHaan
· : a,id. .''that thi. . ruden t decide d to (a ll_
asleep in the ~hO\ er. au. ing all thi ·
damage.-"
.·
.
. ' Not only _did the . tudent flood hi.
· r<;>o
rn. but he ·also ruined the cei ling .of
the room below. and cau. ed the mJ in
· moke alarm to go o ff.
·
· The flood ing left rhe ce iling \ ith a
· two-by -~ ur foot cctinn bubbl ed fr )ffi
.·:·wa ter . we igh t. T he· prc:s. urc \ a~·relieved \ hen rnaint ena n c worke r.
. d rilled .h oles in the area. allo wing Lhe
· watc'r to drai n.
The third-floor resident \viii pay fo r
damages _ifh is behav ior i.s detem1ined
a.:; the ma in c:iu:e of the floodi ne . ,aid
_Andy Bc achna u. direct o r o f housing .

·,·
.

~

PllO/o by Lean l Jone i

he Women\
omrn i~~ion made
publ ic their _ta_n ·c ~n onsult:.int
·
Dr. June O 'N eill being cho. en to
stuoy .µaryis, ue ' on campu . in an
·. open letter to the cam pu; co 1i1nrnnit
·relea. ed this week _
. The· comm i~sion point., out- 1bat
they were "com pletcl:-' una ware of and
'played no pan ·· in the electio n of the
. ·con ulrant, de. pite· agreement made
by lhe Univer. ity Acadcmi -Senate and
Admini, trative
/ Profc~ !-.ional
Comm ittee that the cno ,ul tan1 hircd he
;ign;.e d upo n h" the Women\
Co mm is~ion.
..Although o· ei ll " ;1 fine
· academic and ha~ bcl'n an hono rable
p ubli c . crvan t. her record s,h nw
inadequate cxpert.i,c _re lating 10 our
. u.nder1aki n_g," the cn111mi"i11nwrnle .
.,rnn
In April 1998 . 1hc u,111111i,
re lea sed a ~al::tn \tu U\ thtit r1.'\ea led
wo men
facu lt,\. an·J
E, ccu ti, e.
Admin istrati ve and Pr11fe, , 1m1al \laff
ten ded to earn le" than thei r male
cou nterpart ...
The cornrni,-.;ion then 111
.1dc 1h1ce
rel·ommen da1ion, tn Ii \ 1he 11
crl·t·11l'd
prohkm . \\'hKh ind uJ1.·J hn ni.:111c-'.
111.1

·.Ro·bert B.
-Annisdies Enrollment increases 4.2 percent for semester
at age 92
Grand Valley State University students are taking a break from their studies to enjoy the last few days of summer to the fullest
at the beach volleyball court across from the honors housing . Summer will off icially come to an end on Sept. 21.

.

. -

By Kathleen Aundel
Assi stant Editor

By Mary Jane Credeur
News Editor

R

ubcr1 H. Anni .,, for who m the
Wate r Rl'.,n urc<:"
, lnst1tutr 1.,
nameJ . Ji ed un MonJ a:-. Sept h.
1999 in lndi anapol1.,. hi, hometo11n.
Anni ... 92 . v. a., a ,upp o m:r of GrJ nJ
Valley State Uniwr-,it y for more than
.10 ycar, a nJ
\I a,
lllll\l
kn11\\n t ,,r
h,., l' \P l'rll ',L'
on
mag nt't1,rn
and
pn:i.:1.,11
111
c4u1rm en1
Grand
Valk:
awarJ eJ
him
an
hon, irar:Bachcl or 1>1
Scienn ·
Je grel' in I 99l
He \.\nrkcJ L·lmcl: 111th Rn n W;irJ .
the J1reL1n r of the WR I. tP hr1ng
~cience and re.,eard1 ,tud cnh ;1hnarJ
GranJ Yalk v·, 1w11 r1·,1·ard 1 11'" 1·1, l<1
stud: the ·11 ata 111akrnp n l l.a l--L'
Michi gan . The 11111hcL·;11111·
re,pel ·tl·J
colleag ue, anJ fnl' nJ, . WarJ , ;.11J
"B o t, "'a " the k1nJ ot UU\ v. hu, ,,u
.
immediate !: felt wmf11n'ah.k ;ir11~11J
even when you fir-,1 met him _.. \.\'arJ
said . " Hl' wa., a humhk . fnt'nJI:- . llJ1t'll
guy Y.ho .:ould ta ll-. Ill J)Cllpk 1>f an:age ...
Ann i". who v. a., a ftnanual haL·kl'r
of the WRI. wa., pres iJent of the RB
Annis Co .. which huiJJ., L'U\ll1111
dcma g net1sm equipm e nt for ,u1:h
companies a~ Chrysler Corp
Primaril y sclf-educateJ . he was a
student of D.J. Angus . a :-.cicn1ist and
e,ntre pre ne ur wh o
found ed the
Easterline Angus Co .
In 1966. Anni s found ed the Angu~Scicntech Educati o na l Foundation in
mt:mory o f his teacher and mentor
"Bob reall y looked up lo D.J. Angus
and wanted to do something to sho w

see Annis/ page 12

G

r,111J\' ;il k ~·, cnn illrnL·n1 fnr all
l'<llllrlht '' lllL'fl';J,l'd ..t.2 fl<.'l'L'C ll(.
\l[ h:- ,1rrn,, 1111
a tl'i~ 1.00 11
,111dt·11i..
lor lhL· l;tll ,t' 11
1t.':-.ll'1
Thi· 1111.il L'nn1ll111l'nt !P l.ti 1, 17 .~2-i
\ llldl'llh . l'tl!llr;111.'d Ill I h . 7c;I , tudenh
Ja\l I l'Jf .
"l·.nrol lmc nt 11.1,11·1 h1fhcr 1h;1n
pr,q l'.:tcd ... , ;m l H,ih f·k1c ha . , ll'C
rn 1111,t
Fk td1cr ,;,1J thJI t·nn illrncnt 1, k s.,
th.111l\\ p pcrl·1·111, 111.,lln 1h.1n la,t ~ear .
1-k ,.,,d 1'1,11 1111,, l·,11. ihl-rl· 1, .1 large
IIUlllhL'I ,1( IL'lllrlllll~ , llllkll h
The lrL·,l111h.'ll l·l.1" J 1·1-rl·a, ed fro m
22 ..~ r 1·rl·enl ia, 1 (11 20 l.J j1l'fl·ent this
\ l' ~tr

..v.·L. rl'lu,t ·d .1d1111"1lln1,1 200 m11rc
,1u,kn1, 1l1.1n1h,· 1c;1r h1·t,irt·... Flctr her
, ;11d " \\ ·1· d,, 11·1 li,11l· ;, k 1rn,ll111cntl 1·ap .
hul \\ l' d id Ill>! II ,Il l( (11 lllLTe a,c
L' lll'I 11! llll'lll ..

GYSl ' Lloc , llllt 11ant t11 1111-r1·.1,t' , un-M id1igan \t udents ac.·t:11unt for
enmllnwn t 1, hl·,·;iu,e the ,lh 1h1I 1, 1 1> pcr.:ent of "tudenl\ enrolled thi..,
unJe r lundcd
year. wh 1rh i..,
fi1e
h~ thi: , t:.ill'.
up
U aM gnrnth O\t'r J-~ ea r pt'riod
mal--mg
perce nt from
!·.ill ' l l; hill ' l/),, I-all ·99
la~, fall.
ol
tvpl'
I 1,·, hrn,:n
.52.1 ..· : 3,73li .~.MX
the
111L
r1'a'-l'
Of
',.,plllllllllrC : i116 ' 3,()81•. ), J 11
dlffo ·ult.
17A5::!
lulllul _;i_."· 2.'- :
2.K~ I · ·. 3,d62
Fkll'ho , ;11d
-.tudcnt:-.
'- <'tll"I
.·
J,7lSY J,Y3J
~.208
enrolled
.
Th I'
I;ti I.
\ 1Ncf$. '.-.
3,()62'._ 3,160,·. . 3,2?_3.
X4 ~ ,t udeni10.65
2
are
fo ta l r,,'·11JCJt
15,676 . · 1,;,t 5j 17.W ~
I
,,.
female \1h1lc
tramfe rrcJ 111
fl.XO()
art'
GVS
fro m
I •JCJC
i ~ ent
load -it tl as!!~~~ ir1i.:
ma
k
.
Thi,
oth er
,· '
_. .Headc-11ttn1 AV!1 CrcJ11,
yea r \ male M1d11gan
l·1,·,h1ner, :• .
• .'', ·..) ,64l-i
.
I ~O
to-female
l·tillq !c , Thl'
I1 l
\ 11p
h11
111
~ , .::.,
.1. ; 11
'
rati u I!', 3Y
nu mher
1,
I~h
Jun111
r
·' ~-·i.-, , , .. .l,002
percen t male,
dow n th i!-.year
S,·11111
1
.. , .· ._. .,_.
II ~
to 61 perr cnt.
compared Ill
I .? 7
I 'nJcr !'.rad D,: grcr
P '.!Cfo
The
ratio ha!',
la., t )L'a r ·, XX~ .
h I)
~ ,(1
.1'i
( ,r aJuatt· Dq :rt·e
bee n
The totJ I
ha~.,call : the
nu111h
er
tran.,fer \ tuJ ent, 1, 1. 127. \11th m P ,I ,it ,.111
1L· 1,11 1l1l·'·" ' 1hrec yea r,
All Pl 1h1· 1111
nlln ly grou p, . 111th the
tht· , tudcnt\ ( I .1.'i111 rran.,fr rnn g lrPlll
e ,L·cp1111
n ,,I 111,pa nic. 1r1crt·a~i:J.
Grand Rar1J, CPl11111Ull
l(Y Col lcgl'
.i,

~~t

'

...

J.'"

see Consultant/ page 12
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Gcllgrarh ;l·,tll~. llhl, I , 1u,k1 11, .11,·
nnning fm 111"c111 C,,u111\ \\ 11h ..l_--;;
..1uJ en1, ;inJ Otta\1.1C,1u11
1, \\ 11h ;_ ; ~11
studenh . O n 1he L 1, t \ 1d1· " ' thL· , 1.11,·.
most \t uJ c nh ,tf'L
' ,,n t!111all1 ln im \\ .1111,
·
Co unt , . wh1l·h 111
l·l udc,· thL· l11, · .,i
Delrn i.t.Th i, \l ' ,1r. ihl' 11u111h
t·1 . ,1
\l ud en t\ .:ti1111ni: f1,,111 \l u, l-.1·_:.:,.,1
Count\ Jc u c.1,cd-h1 I " pc 1ll'lll

LubbersStadium lights up for first night game
By Sarah Buysse
Sp o rts Editor

:111· ,.,u l'l t' r \, ,,ndcrt·J what
l. 11hh,·1, \ 1;1J 1u11
1 \\ ,iuJJ look
l1kL· u11J1
·r the h1g l1gh1, ' We ll.
rh1, \ .11urd;1~ ~" u·11 !,'.t't ~our rha1K·e.
( irand \ ',din v. 111he 111a l-.1nl.! athlet ic
h 1,1or~ 111th 1hc 1r I 1r,t n 'er n ight
t'llPthall ~arnc .11l.uhhn, StaJ1u111
.
OfliL·1;ill~ l·;1lkd Huntington Gra nd
\' alk ~ , , l11d1anapoh, the game will
takt' plat·i: Saturd ay at 7:00p .rn.
"Co ,1t h Ke ll). Tim Sel gu anJ I
thought up tl11, idea midwa y through
last ,t ·a :-.lln ... , a1J Roh Od eje wsk1.
a!',,,.,ta nt athletic director . "We thoug ht
it \H>ulJ he out of the ord1nan ;111J
\.\t1uld be good for student ~...
·
Having a great idea i!-.one thmg. hut
paying for it is quite anoth er. The lighh
alone were an e,tima teJ $ I ~.IKKI. Nut
wanting lo lake the mo ney out of the
footb a ll bud get , Odeje wsk1 callcJ
around fur spon sor s and reL·ci ved
imme<liate re sponses .
"Huntingt on Banks wanted to be a
pan of this from the beg innin g :·
Odejew ski said . " I also spoke with the

H

,.

'

.1,,

Student Srn atc anJ they agreed to h1.·lr
financia lly...
Th e piohlcm 111l1ght1ng u~p i .uhha ,
Stadium was slllH·J hy Mu~n > M11h1k
Lighting of Osk oh>1
1,a lnwa .
" We thought a!',long as WL' · re go1ng
to du this. we might a., well g1.
·1 thc hc,t
in the busines~... Odt:jl'\1sk i -..11J .. Th i,
is Musco·s busine:-.s...
Musco also lit up till' M SL' -Oregnn
game and rel·entl:- 111up thL·, taJ 1u111tor
Monda y night foothall
Light~ fu r v. alk\1 a1 s, roaJ., anJ
1deLIh, () & D
parking lots will ht· rm,~
Con slrul'llllll .
·
So. 1,e·, l' gut the IThll l L'), v.e · 1l' gol
the l1ghh . \I h;il el, e d1, v. L' nt'cd ·1
Firl'wnrks. of nn 1r, l'.
"WL· thought. a, long a., we · re J uing
th1,. we might a!', well do it right :·
OJ cJews ki .,;11J.
.., rn nta t.:teJ 1he
White c aps (Grand Rapids ha),eball
team) to see who the y get their
fire work s displa ys from ."
Melrose Pyrotec hnics. out of Indiana
will be putting o n the 12-14 minu te
fireworks di spla y with o ver 250
explosion s. Spon son; for the fireworks

• ' l. ~JJ,

see Stadium/ page 12

PPlotoby Randy~

Grand Valley wlll maa hlatory Sept. 11 · when the GVSU football team playa
lndl1napoll1Inthe unlwralty'aftnt night football game at LubbersStadium.

''I never thought .that kind of space
would .be needed at Grand Valley, but in
the ' future
ramp is real possible . .,

a

-Al Wygant,
Director of Public Safety

Thu¥sday,
Septe~ber-16.1999
•2

WRI bUyslakefro~uskegon
.ByTom C~aweu
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.

stride not ~~'ly for the university
8/15199 ·
.
·Open. · ·. . · ·
but for our institu.te a!iiwell."
Medical, · GVSU -Football · ·. Traffic Accident, .GVSU-Lor
Funding for the land and
Field. Victim suffered an asthma : G . . ·Proper:iy Damage . ~eporl
plans on the way lO building will come from a num·.· with
attack . VicJim was transported to taken for insurance purpo ses,
::.... '
. build an alumni build- ber of so urces, mostJy outside of
St . .~ary' s Hospital by Life Closed._
~
· ·
., ing and possibly a stu- Grand Valley.
·EMS. · Victim is a stude nt.
Medi ca l, Meadow
Golf
, dent union, Gr;\nd ,Valley State
..A, of date·, $ I million 'dolClosed .
· Academy . . Victim fa_inted .
Victim was transported by the
. University added another project la.rs has been donated by · the
Reponing .Officer to Health ·
10 it's list: purcha . ing the..former State _of Michigan, $.5 milHon
8/l7/99
Rust ·~,farine propeny · on wa contributed _by the SPX corMinor ,. in Possess ion, W: · Servi ce!;. Victim js · a student.
Muskegon· Lake for it Robert B. poration, and anqther $1 million
Campus Drive : One cited . Closed.
Anni .. Water Re earch lnstitute'.· came from · ·the Community
Traffic Accident . GVSU-Lot
~ubject is not a stude~t. Closed .
. . The pro_peny, which . will be Foundation Qf Muskegon," Vail
H. . Property Damage . Report
u 'ed primarily 10 house the·W.G. said..
. · ·
.
.
8/2219')
tak~n . for insurance purpo ses ..
·Jack. on ,and D.J. Angu. re. earch , : · Nevertheles s, · GVSO ·wiil
'larceny
and . · Minor iri · One cit.ed. Closed.
20,000- · ha ve 10 look elsewhere to find
ve sels. will include
· Possess ion, ·
GVSU-Kirkh of
·Malic iou. Dest.ruc tion of
. quare-foot , four-. tbry building the· remainder of the money for
Cent.er. Victim reported personal · Property, GVSU , Lot J. Victim
containing clru . rooms, labs. and the project. . Another .$5 to $6
property stolen lU}d reco ~ered. reported damage ~o vehicles.
conferen~e )-c~om . WRf al~o million dollars mµst still be
·. Two cited. Subjects arenot stu- Both victims ·are · students ·.
.
.
plan. 10 h~ve hands-on scieni.:e ra.i ed. accordrng to Vail, to fund
·
Open.
dents. Closed.
.
GRANI>V~LLEY
..
exhibits , a, the re ·earc h center Jheconstruction of their research
SrA:rElJNMRsrry
and hope. _to build more pro- ce11t
er. Last October. ·a purchase
09/02199
8/27/99
.
agreement' for the ,land was made
gram .in the near fut,ure.
Larceny, Kfrkhof Ce nter
· Medielll, Padnos Hall. Victim
Since 1986, stud ent. in . for$800,000betweentheuniverPoo«, ClOl.f1Nyby IJnNersity~
experienced hyperventilati on. Lobby.' Victim .reported personRuat Mlrtne property
'on liulugon Lake wlll be the future·, Victim w~ treated at . scene by al property stolen. Victim i a ·
gradi!.SK~·12 ha e had _1.he:chance . ity, · Geo rge· B.ai.ley, .and John . The fOfflllif
Vatlly'aRobertB. Annls·W.W Al 11irch lnstJtute.
t e·xplqre Michigan' lakes and Bulte ma.JI. .Bailey and Bultema _,.. for Gdf'.ld
.
Allendale
Victim wa. trans- student. .Open . ·
river. . With· ·1he. help f lab are both GVSU alumni and .preOrivin g . with a -Suspen ded
ported by Life .EMS to Hackley
ix decaqes. On Sept. 7, he -Hospital.Victjm .is.an employee . Lice n e/ Warran1 ·Arre c, We~I ·
. in. tnn:tors. · tudent. ca n learn viou ly own~ the propcny ..on. continues its re~ch of the ur_..
a~ay at the. age of 92 Closed ..
.
'rounding;.~ters and . en iron- passed
. how 10- u. e irist.rument in c I- Mukego n Lake.
Campu D~ive • . One ci1ed.
from natural causes. Annis was
lt!cting da1a·on the area. · waters .
With .the plans for the project ·mentalchange irphe area.
·Traffic
Ac_cident.
Lake Subject wa. lodged at Ottawa
· "l4 st year over .4i000 .enthu, · finalized, builder:s.broke . gq>und. .. Jhe .Waier. Researc h In. titute honored .by The National
Ave. Co unty Jail. Subject i a student.
Michigan
Drive/48th
siast ·· visited the WR r a.nd wen! recently and" expect to be usi~g .wasfounded by Robert B. Anni . . 'Science Teacher Association ·· Propeny Damage. Repon taken· Closed.
our· o n ·1he Angu, ·and W.G . thefaciliLiesbyf,illlOf2001. The·· a-speciali t_who tudie9magnet - last year . for hi Out. landing
Traffic · Acc ident,
We t'
for in urance purppses. Clo. ed. ·
Scie nce
Jal'k
aid WR t' Direct or W.G. Jackson and D.J: Angu
ism for over JO year . and worked Contribut io ns· to
Prop en y. Minor. _in Po session. We t Campu. Dri ve.
Janet Vail. 'Th i. i ·a po ith e will till be in· use while the WRJ arduously in . c ience for the pa,t Educafror'I.
Campu s D.ri:ve. One cited . Damage. Repon ta)(en for insurance purp o e .
One ci ted .
Subject is a student. Closed .
·
Hi.I and Run, Campus Clo ed.
Miscellaneous
Criminal
Dri ve/Lake Mic higan Drive.
om cers are investigating . Open . Offense, Laker Village. Warrant
requested. Open .
Becau. e of the growing num- · building a na1 parkin g · lot, the cv~nl tha1 the project pa ses
.ByTom Cogswell
8/28/99
ber of co mmuter students. there Wygant said. Ramps ca n co~t up at.the Board of Control Meeting
· 'Staff Writer
Hara. sment. Stafford . Living
09/03/99
.
to $5 ,(X)(}per space. whcrc.i 101s Oct. 22.
have been fewer places to p~.
Center. Victim reported receivLarceny from a vehicle .
are $1.000 per . pace.
Other ite m di_cus ed by the
rand
alle y·s Student · mo, ·ing some onto the gras
ing unwanted phone ca ll1-. GVSU-Lot K. Victim reported
But if parking continue...,l l) be general as. embly al the meeting
·
Senate st n ed off it'~ where the would be ticketed.
Victim does not wis.h 10 pur. ue personal propen y tolen . Victim
Wygant sugge ts mo ing a problem .and the univer ity included a proposal for new stu- at this lime. Victim is a ~tudenl. later reponed iiem. misplaced.
1999 ca mpa ign dealing
with mu h of what ~tudt>nt have commuters out of C West by giv- continue to experience . uch a dent ID car~. and two senators·
not ·tolen. Victim is a student.
Closed.
Ladi
and
been hea rd di~cus~ing ..iround ing them warning ti kets and boom in growth. a ramp may be re ignation •
Closed.
Cartwright, were approved.
encouraging re ident . tudcnL lo inevitable, Wygan t said.
campus: the parking :situation.
Lan.:eny. Laker
Village.
08/31/99
II would probab ly he built in
The Senate is looking 10 fill
The group of 30 Sen..ite park there inslead. as a way of
Hit and run. GVSU - Lot F. Victim repo ned personal propermember - ~tan ed with a moment training the commuter students a cent rail y located :-J)(>t.such a, the two scats left open by the res- Property Damage. Repn rt taken ty tolen. Victim i a tude nt.
Lot F. he said .
1gna1ion:sin add ition to five open for insurance purpo. cs . Open .
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Student ·Senate kicks ·off a new ·year
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President's

Ball to be held at Welsh Auditorium

The Student Senate announn:d last week that the annual
President\ Ball uill he held ,in March :q , 2000 al the Welsh
Auditorium in dou ntou n Grand Rapid~. The location was chosen
because of 11!\lari;~r dance tl11!lr ,1ze, said Sen. Ann Marie Klotz.

Published poet on campus for book signing
Poet and auth,,r Au)!U,l Kleinz.ahkr was on campus for a poetry
reading. re<:ept1unand hook , 1!!n 111g1111Wed.. Sept. 15 at 4 p.m. at
the C<X>kDeWitt Center Puhl1c. cla~,e!-..farnlty and staff anended .

First hlood drive of season held Sept. 16
Grand Valley will ht' ha, 111ga hlood drive Sept. 16 from 12 noon6 p.m. in the Grand Rl\er R,10111 of the Kirkhof Center. The blood

Readyto Live, Lum .~

drive 1s a two-da)' e\t·nt and al, o wa~ held Sept. 15.
The drive i, the fir~I uf a ,cne, of two-day blood drive" that will
be held Juring the ~e;ir

Earnin the most

magicalplace on earth7Thenbecome part of the
Walt DisneyWorld~~ Prognm.It'syour

Children's

Book exhibit to end Oct. 15

A children\ hook exh1h1t featured at the Calder Gallery 1n the
Performing Arb Center al (irand Valley will be on di~play until Oct.

spenda;, semester making friends,
rNl<ingmagicandmakinga difference.

opportunity to

15.

I

"The Fine Art of Cuntemporar, Children ·:s Book Illustration ..
wa.-;curated by GVS U an profr,,or.-. -- William Charland. Lorelle
Thomas, and Ed Wong-Ligdu
The exhibit contain, contemporary wnrh done in oil. acrylic.
watercolor. paper. ,rnlpture, hlo<.:kpnnt. "<Kxl engraving, and brush
and ink.
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1tr ment. full of chaJlengP. fullo f h1111or
. Aliyont' ran say thl'y\1·got whal 11takt'S
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Don't forget to check out

wwwLaothom,com
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Stop in and enter our
WeeklyFreesunglass
Giveaways
during the
month of September.

Also.register for our
monthlye-mail
drawing
andnewsletter.
Neu to Brian'• Boolu

~-----------------------~
Navel Piercin2 Special ...$35.00

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1

With thiscoupon
.
IDducles Jewelryandafter carelmtrucdom.
Eapua October
14. 1999

451 S. Divisi~ GrandRapids 774-1219

1409Robinson
Road,~
Rapids 45M704
Hours:12:00to 9:00 six days a week.
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o·n1y a strong and secure democracy can guarantee the fullest

and freest exchange of ideas, no matter how much those ·Ideas
·
hurt or incite."
-Ch(ic'kStone,
Journalism educator

••
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Learn_ing

.on'the Jlawn

•

The·campus that'jµst-~ee·ps_:growingan<;t
·growing
·

Grand Va_l!ey State l)rii.ver. ity ha boosted its enrollment by ·
i:iear~y'1,000 .,tudE:nts.cq~ pared ,to last year' . fall semester. Last
years enrollment cuun1 for the fall semester wa., 16,751.Now the
enrollm ent Sland. at 17,452.
.
.
.
.Our _enrollment number . are a tounding when you step .~ack and
take a· Jo:cjkat Gra_nd Valley, co_nside ring 1hat thirty years ago the .
enrollment wa~ only 2,200. The college has a sma ll feel to it. but
· , the number :; te ll quite a different torY: ·
·
··.
.
A, the univer ity con tinue: 10_grow, it will be interesting to see
· how the growth change the campus. In the beginning. Grand
· 'Valley wa a campus where "everyone knows yolir'narnc," now
Grand Valley is a campus where "some know your . riarne," and jn a
. few :years :~~ill anyone care 1.0· know your .name?" · :
.. . ,
Unlike inany univer sities where students ~e best known by
· t~eir soci_al :.ecuri ty numt?er Grand Valley allow s us to use our
n;u~e. · most of U')ctime. The. chis.. ize are re'Jatively small whi1;h
allow . tudent to be a knowledged by their prof es ors more .. This
quality make~ GrirndValle • t~n<loul among ·other public universi - ·
,
.
.·
.
.
tie.. , .
. The ca1~1pu, gn \ 1h , il.l <lef!ni1cl have positive effects. A Jarg.er _<;ampo . will put Grand Vall ~n the map . And as long as the · ·
sl'ate refle t!. our ' nr illmcnt gmw tll in their' appropriation s. we will
beco n1 murt' pro~p roµ~ ·am pu . urthenn ore. iiS adm i · sion
requi remcn1. t,'.O
n linuc 10 l<,ughen, . rnnd Valley ga in a better repu·
·-.
·
·
.. tati_on a:- a n)orc d i1c campu,.
We arc n.', hinc far greater I la ·cs.. Our grow th has already
··expand ed out:..id ·of the. rt..1:.iiit
A l.lcn<lak ampu an~ into '·downrown
Gra nd Rapich. H0Uar11J
, \l u. kgo n..:md Tra e.r
. e City.
· ·· Bcc:,u:-.c of the growtlr, ne" c:1mpu~e-,are be ing built and .new
major. arc heing ad<:kJ to 1he 1:um ulum. in e 1969, Grand
.- Valle has aJ~kd ·_ und -igradua te progr.ant . 12 graduate program~. 15 ,·aN I)- p~H'h , J I ne ·amptb b_uilding . . and the univ·ersi~y budget h r<i:grown by_morethan ~ 100 m_il)ion . .. . .
· Of cour ' . :i rapidl) growii1g ampu'. al o brings ome· negative!>.. W.hcn enro llment j ump. !09 fa!t. providing adequatehou ing: parkin g and da . ,room ~pai:e for the additiC>nalnumbers
becomes a JllaJnr prnhlem. In additi on, Grand Valley'. ..personal
feer· whic h aura ·11
.:d many , tudems. may vanish with increased
· growth .
But ·G r:mJ Valk~ rna: ht: .ibk 10 arni d the se nega tives which
l)ften come \\ith gr \\lh . B} J, \ itling the high numbers among our
other .ampu,e ,. GrJnd ':ilk) ha, the poien tia l to keep its persona l
feel.
Mori: tudenh \\ ill help Grnnt.l \' allc~ become better known
throughout M1d11gan. "' \.\ell a, 1,1tht>re~t of the narion. Then.
when ,rnnc one a ...b \\ hen; : 11u_\!r:
1Juated frnm and you ~-ay"Grand
Valley."· 1hey· 111-rniw l'\ acll: \\ here ~,1u' n: talk ing about:

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Grand Valley mea l plans are "efficient"
I. a:-,a Im :ii e rnpl,,, ,·e 01 1hc L'ppcr C,,rn mon,. have an opinion
of my 0\ \ n 11ngc•t11n~ cl me~d plan If you <lon·1 lrke line~. go a dif fere nt Ja, th:111
n c n h,,d\' t'i": Ye),. 1t i, .1h.i..,..,I~
Ill g~, lo 1hrce , top\ but all stops arc necessary .
You ha\'C 10 g, , IP hou, rng lo ,a) ~ ou live on ca mpus. You have to
go to Studen t Si:n 11.'l'' hcnw-,c thl' Ca mpu), Dinning offo.:e is not
e4uippeJ to hanJk al I !hl· 11
111
11
c~
Thnt· \\ uulJ he J 1111
, hll11lT lr11c, it ~ou wen t to get your mea l
plan:--earl~ .ind nut tht· , ::inll' d:.i: .1, 1hr re, 1 uf the students. Ask
the fk'Opk ,\h () IU'>th:1dtu )!ll lt 11l1t
· tt·nt 1u ~et their cards . Ther e
would he 1111c
, na :J.1~ 11thert· \1.1, nn mc::il plan ~.
Thl· , l·:.m lht· ,:.1rd 1, .1 l,11rn111L
· "cffi1.·1i:111
·· the n 1f for eve ry slu<le nl \\ lw e:.ir, In, 1,1Jr :t!,! nut thL·11w:ilh:t. take uut their money.
pa) . and \\ ;11
1 (l1r their 1.h:tn)..'l' There w11uldhe maJor line:-,e\'ery
:-,tn~k da: ..it.di t,•, •tl , 1.·
r\1u· l11,
:a11111
h Pli:.1,1.·rt'mcmher th1:-,the
ne ,t ll!nt· :•>LIc..11,,111.·.,11,pu, I h.111k.111u
\tall
lppcr

00111.

( ·ommom, ~tudt·nt \l anaJ.!er

Greenspan lecturr lea Yes studenlli. alumni out
I enthu,,a , 11L.1lh rt·.1J :1h11t"f 111 "The Lmlhllrn " last wee k abo ut
Federal ~e,er\l' Chainn ,rn .-\ !:Ill Grci:n,pan :-.peaking at the
EherharJ Ce nter. hul \\ i1L
' n I 1n4uircd ahoul attendin g I found it
" a" by in, 11a 11nn(>nh .-\nd I \\nndl'f hl'" man y Grand Valley studenh and alumni rt'L'l'I\ L'J 111\
·1tal111n
".
Becau~c I d1Jn ·1.
I rea lrl.c 1h()u,a nJ , , ,f :-1uJen1:--a ltl·nd Gra nd Valley and tens of
thou ~and-.,rrn>rt·gradu.ill'd. mak.,ni,:an 1mpm),ib le situation for all
tn altend. hut lhnr ha" 1, 1 he ",m e \\ a, tn make -.,ure studenb and
alumni ari: 111\(II\ eJ . ·r., hn, 1 ,m n eni un a n, llege cam pus without
student l!l\11hi:111
c111
. IC)-'.
ardk" nt prnponr l)n. send~ a clear and
blunt ml's"agi:
·rta11on, to leaders ofst uI'm thrnk.rn~ ,>1~.11111n,llll ~ hl ,end 111,
Jent ,1r~;1111
1a1,,,11
, "' 11
.,JJ ..1r~illlt· ,,r ", mi:th,n g lrkc lhat. But In
u, e Gra nd \'alk: ·, 11.imt·"i1h, 1u1 , 1udc111
part ,upa tum make:-,me
"und er \.\here Jd1111111
, 11.11
11
111
·, pr1<,r111
c, Ill'.
Surr . a , pcJk.e1 , ul h :1, <;rn ·n, p.111hnng, a , urfal'e prestige lO
thr un11cr,11_. hu1 \,1lh,,,o1,111,knh. thcrr \.\()UIJhe nothin g 10
bring him t,,

Davt' \'onkm a n
Alumni

IT'D
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CHIEF:
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DITTMANN
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.By SamarhlaBush
CohJm.nlsyt ·

-rH,.,,.»OLC>.·..

··uAV6 RE.*1\-~

J enjoyed rnyself to the
fullest at Laker fest '99 . So
my question to Grand Valley

me_·u slfrs.r._.

is... ·.wt)y ·
can'l we

.

,

·

·

·-· .

·

have
more fes-

tivals .
like this ? ·

· Lwas.

offered a

newcell
. phone , a .

free Tsrurt, and

a safe

..

sex on
the beach
'all in 30
minute s. I aJ o enjoyed' meet ing new stud ent . , tude nt leaders , a~d ye ' even taff and fac·
. .· .
ulty.
. I think we should have one of lhese gatherings every
month. It t90 k my mind off the
p
However. 'irony didn · 1 ·1-.w
(arid they can be real problem s
word "stres ," until I had to go
there . . ·
for ·everyone). the majority of
eriod ic-all . GVS pre - ·
to clasi.;30 minute later,
Reflecting upon thi. .poste r .
. tudents who attend college
ent. an ironic S~er,e I the
Laker Fe t lasted all day. .·o
.
observant -- the Sund ay . caused me to remember that the. today do not .abuse alcohol..
if you couldri ' t make it in lhe
·
Rather, they
picture wa from
of Orientati on Weeke nd ·99
morning you still had a chance ·
the 197 film
ttldy, they
revealed one of the . e occa . ions
to see the "GV flea mar ke t"'
..Animal Hou. c"
work, and lhey
m me.
later on that day.
whi h premiered
. soci.alize withThe students at Gra nd
As I arri ved on ampu . to
three years
out expo ing
Valley are be ing teased. We are
attend the Campu s Ministry
before the birth
given one fun day of the yea r to
themselves or
non -denominati onal worship
go out on the Kirkhof law n and
of most fre. hother pcople"to
serv ice in the Cook -DeWitt
run a- muck.
men, while
the dangers
Center. I waJ; o erwh clmed by
Last year it was the MTV
Be
lushi
died
in
and/or
discoman ovc rllO\ rowd of rn0rl' than
invas
ion, which. thanks to
19
82
from
a
dru
g
fort.
associated
500 student~ who were
Sound
Spectrum. wa the only
e
when
o\·c
rdo
wilh
alcohol
cramrned into a huildin g that
day that gave Gra nd Valley
rno!.l fre:-hmen
ab use.
eats 250 .
..reaJ co llege campu s·· appeal.
we re one year
Finally. the
At the co nc:lu-.ion of the !>Cr
Student actually have very
old.
greates 1 irony
vice . stude nt<,mingled outside
little
time to ge t toge ther.
Even . o. the
abo ut thi.c,
the faci lity c hatting. enjo) ing
beside
s study groups and co ffee
\ cndor report~
poster on camrefre . hmc nts and hegi nni ng
breaks . So when you walk past
that the Be I u,h,
puses today
their ne " li,·c, at colle ge
the tower and peop le are calling
Bart Merkle
(including
COLLEGE
So. you're th1nk1ng. where"
to you to say "hi.'" you thin k
Vice Pm uo~I/D can of
ro ste r is one ()f
GVSUJ i~ that
the irony in a gro up of ~tudl'nl,
you ha\' e friend s care and you
hi~ mo,t popu lar
t:ollcge
stugJ
vi~iting. laug hing anc.Jh,n 111
_ t11dc11b
are distrac ted from rea lity. if
J)O!te r,
dent:-.think that
good 1imc on a bea utifu l ,unn~
only for five minutes.
more \tudcnb
day at GVS U'1
I am nOI ~ayrng we ,ho uld
u-.,cur ahu,c alcohol than really
l nfortun ale l~. the BL'lu,h,
To under ,t and m~ U~l' uf th,,
have a rn nccrt every month. but
Jo Mo,l :-,tude nt., think that the
mythical 1rnagl' of collcgt' lifr
tern,. y11u nee<l to follm\ me
rt wo uld be nice to see the difha-.,
-.,un
1,·l·<l
rn
the
\.\akc
o
f
-,
f
uBelu'.'.11
1 po,tc r i~ the norm
from thi" gathcnng nf ~ludl'nh
ferent student organ izations that
dcnt de.1th~Ju e to alcuhul po ,\\ hen . 1n fact . rt i~ not.
on m) trek to the K1rkhof
your Studen t Lrfr Fee i. award,nnr ng
Al GVSU . we arc stm ·rng to
ed or j u!'-tto )ICC that :-,pecial
Cen ter.
Slirnr -.,1udent ~ ha, c L'nn·
help ,tud e nts undcr~tand th,'.',
organization : ou had your eye
A), I " alkec.Jup the ,t am
on .
fallac ~. Tu achieve thi., end. we
towar d Kirkhof. my ga,c fi>.t>J , urned greJt 4uant111c, uf alcoYou ma) rn.: ha, e wanted to
arc ..,uppon ing re),ean:h and col on a picture !hat wa~ prom rnenl- hol (Ju'-1 lrk.e tht: po~ter Jl·prct, )
Jorn at Ca mpu ~ L,fr ~tle or at
labora tion 111\olvrng many peo.1nJ have died - the ~ th11ug ht
ly c.Jr
splayed hy a vl'ndor a l(lng
Laker Fc,t. With ~atherin g:-,lrke
rht·, ni uld ··h:inJkt 11" hut ,• \l'f ·
ple a nd offa ·c, including the
"1th man:,-other po!-lt'r, . What
thi~
al ka :-,ttllll'Cncr. month
rll'\\
,\LER
T
L
th..,
directed
hy
J \lUI
Wa\ !he pictur e Iha( ICaj)<.'
ur
(\\ll . : \lU (()UIJ hl' rx·r:--uadcd
In
,p11
c
11
1
rht·,c
tr:.
1
~cd1t
·
,
Dr
~a
nc~
Harper
al me ·_>- Jnhn Bclu\ hr. v.earln -.,ign up an~ 11111c
.
...,rne 1n tht' ,tudt·n 1 cu lture l l111g
Hut mPre 11
nportan lly. a\ ~lu1ng a ~weahhrrt "1th COLAl),o
ll
gl\e~
the
J1ffcrc nt
i,, a , t~ k 11
! ll\ nrndu lgenn·
denh under,tamJ the rcal11y of
LEGE nn 11. "chugg ing" a h11u k
mga
n11..a
t1
on
leade
r,
an oppor h<.'i
lt'\ ill!_!th;it II \\ i!J !! :JIil tlll'lll
:.1kl>h11Iu,e among the ir peer".
of Jack Dan1l'I\ whi),k:
tunit)
to
l·ome
l'lo!e
r
t~>gelhcr
, 1.11u, and :.tL
'L't'pl;mn · h~ uthcr
the~ will ht- equi pped hetter to
In an era marked hy alrnh, ,I
and
maybe
:-,
tart
co-,
ponsonng
In
lad
.
!h1,
,1,
It-,
,1
,
111
J
cnh
.
l'(,n Irnnt the pre,,urc" drreclcd
u,c and ahu , c b) ,tu<lcnt,
, penal C\'enh that were oner
~·h; 1\'1or \l.(1n·1 ad11t' \ t' t·11l
w r ,,r
.11 thl·rn h: th,1,r Belu:-,hr1ypes
aero~, the country (a~ doc un intlicun g e , cn h.
\\ h, 1 want Ill perpe tuate the
lhl·..,eresult~
mented by numeruu~ studic"
AnJ .,rncc Allendale 1.,realh
":1
111
mal huu, c"' myth of college
Another
maJIH
1
rll11~
reg.ud
and the media). I wa.~struck h}
nol yet a ramp u, -fn endly 111\.\n-,
, ng the Belu~hr portra ~ al ot ,:111 Irk.
the irony between the happ ; .
I appreciated all lhe drffcrl'nt
k ge life, ~ that mo~, -:,dlcgc , !u
hea lthy students I had just left
busine),~e~ that 1.:
ame and
and the Belu shi renditi on of rn l- J en •., dun· l abu,c akn hol .
reac hed out 10 our lmt'I). lrttle
Whrlc there art: ,11!lll' \\ he1J, ,
lege life .
camp u, .
To :-,urnit all up La ker
Fe),t\ outl'o mc "a' happy , tudenL'i. Happ) ,ruJ ent~ will
hnpefu lly c4ual good grade,
And how Jo we a\.\ard ,tud e nt~
Do you think there are enough school
with goo<l grade< ' I kno\.\- a
wonderful co llege ex.penenl'e
sponsored actfriti es al Grand Valley?
So mayht' if ,tudcnl leader,
1.:
ome up wrth a re:-,olutrun tll
the rampu:---" ,de horcdom. \.\t'
the stud ent), of Grand Vaill',
"G et involved, and
" There is so much
Sta te Univernt y. would he ~n
you won•t have time
going on. there is no
thankf ul. Of cour~t' we l'amc
for every event."
excUSf lo be bored."
here to learn . but having Ju:-,ta
-David Hedeen
bit of fun m the proce ss "o uld·T im VanderLtt
n · 1 hun.
Junior
'.

Multiplei'rOnies!

One picture

P

G\Jestion

of the Weck

Sophomore
English Education

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to thr Edi!m should be submitted to the Lanthom office
located rn I00 Co mmons . For verification purpo ses , all letters must
be signed and rrK ludc a tcll'rhon e numher. Phone numbers will not
be printed : n:.1rnr , " ,II Pk a,t' l1m1tlctlt:r~ to .300 words or less.
Letter~ , uh111
111
l·d h, ,· ; 11.111 ,h11uld;il, ll ,nl'iude a telephone number.
In the t: \ l' llt 1h.t1 , 1•.1
c1· 1•1,ol11h,1, t lt L· r nrrnng of all submissions
in their en11ret) . k iter, 11
1:.1
\ ht· L'drll'd t,,r length . Letters relating
dircctl) ltl L'a11
1pu, ,.Ill.I , lu,k11l 1s-,u1·, , 1 iii he gr\'Cn j)riority if a) (
submi :-.).
1om l ,1111101
h\· JH11
1lt'J
Please c.,11Hl/"i-2.H'lll,1r -.,rnp h~ 1011Com mons with questions
regarding 1l11
., policy.

.
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" The opportunity is
there for students,
but th eir participa tion is not. "
·Paul Schwarck
Senior
Political Science

NEWS
bfrol: MADjANE
CIEDIUI
lMD LIFE
EDm>I:
Kllm HOPSON
5'om Eonol:SAUM8u'tSSI
Am I EITaTAINNUT
Eonol:AussALIMEIISE

Ad vertising/P.R.

"We need to have

more dances, more
opportunities to get
lots
people togeth-

or

er."
·Marni Remdusch
Sophomore
Psychology

PHOTO
EDm>I
: ADAM
B110
ON•U NE EDm>I
: MOCHANSHIIESTHA

LAYOUT
EDfTOI
: 81UAN
McKEIYEI
LAYOUT
TKH:JOSHUA
McGutlE

GVSU
HISTORY
This week in 1980. Grand
Valley State Co llege cance lled
the Blues and Jazz Festival
because of the overuse of alcohol.
The Blues and Jaz.z Fe-.,11,al
was a student-sponsored e \'cnt
started in 1972 . It was return ed
in 1981, with out alcohol. and
continued for a few more years .
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Wanna
wina Hummer?
Seeourwebsite
fordetails.
Deadline tor onhne entry

IS 10/15199 Mall-in entnes must be postmarked by 10/15/99 No
purchase necessary . Must be at least 18 years old and a licensed driver in state of residence Void where prohibited. For Official Rules, mail a sett-addressed stamped envelope
to : The eCampus .com Wanna Win a Hummer? Rules. c/o Marden -Kane Dept AF. 36 Maple Place. Manhasset . NY 11030 . RaQuests received attar t 0/3 1199 will not be fulfilled .
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"What I'm really looking forward to is the
chance to make a home-cooked
meal."
....Anna Aho
Stafford resident

\

.6 • Thursday,September.t6, 1999

Livin' the lal<er life
-.Aloo~·inside.·stuqent,lifeat·Sttifford.Livi~gCertterIV··
·allnight owls, · people.',' ·.··
but that 's yety temporary
. · I'm
..Kris ten _Dehlin , ~ - phy _s _i~a!
ther.apy maJor. d~scnbed hvmg
· looking · forward to .watching
~yn.WaJker, a r~sid~nt . ·1hem·all ·change asthe seme ster · in Stafford asa very welcoming
assista nt 'at . Stafford
goes
on.''
. .. ·
·
place .to live with very open and .
Living . Center, · ..has
Many Stafford residents aid friendly people . She m~t several
, aichcd Li'-'.ing·. Cente r · ·:1v · they . c ho se th~ livin g centers ·fellow ~tudent s _
in the first week;
resid e nts , emerge; from . their becau e it felt . like a more
A secoo~-noor resident came
. he! Is and · beconic,
. · more co mfortable livin g environment. . down to . Dehlin ''s fir st-floor
·
room to bring ~er and · her ·
accu i,1on,ed ·to ·life ·a1 Grand
½1lley.
.roommate, Anna Aho,. upstairs 10
W:.tlkcr kn o w
first~hand
mce1 alL •of . the seco nd- ,floo r ·-;
wlrnt residential 'life i, . like ·boch
residents. ·
.
on~ and . off-campµ aJ ·Grand
.
e
.... ·. Although · Dehling -1:1ndAho :\ ·.
alk . ... ... ha ve be~n..friends since sixth . ·..
In on l -four years:Walkerl 1as ·.
grade • . they both have enjoyed ,
· meeting their ne_w neighbo rs in ·.··
livcJ -in ih~ res id pee halls, 1he
Ji\ in_; center~ ai:id a t -her· sor rity
iVeS
Stafford an d around can:ipus:. · ..
ho u, c. ·Thi~ is.,her firs1 year
·
. T h e ' ..new and · old friends
. livi ng in tafford as·an RA . ·
are !!OW gettln,g
made , life ea ier as . the two :·
,:·Rc.-,i!lelll,',.are. puBfog more
women became more ettled '
•:.m'a) fn m 1heir home lives and
Labor Day .w~keod. · ·. .
11
Ure 11 lW getting to .know (:Olleg~·
Wi~h a -SC'{en-hour drive .10 .
. ·
\i :liker !-.aid. ·
thejr · hometown in Marquei .t e : .
· The 3,-"iO ident Jivi ng in
-Krystjn Walker-. Ml. bot h Dehling and Aho ·spe nt .
Swfford and Ki,rkpaLrick Li ing
Staffo_rd LC -RA
the he>liday' at Grand ValJey ·with .
enter, . · .huwc ver. C<lntinu e. to
Olher cam ·pus-bound resident. .;
t:nJo~· lhe ~ocial aspec ts of Laker _
··Jt doe. n 'i really bother- me
. Life dc-;pile ac ademi c pre sure .
bei ng away from · home/ '-,.Aho
·
Most r'csidl.!111
: !-.pend thei _r
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students searchfor allergyrelief
By liz ·Guarlno
Statt Writer
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-.Starting onOct.1, there will be a new method ofgetting in touch with campus admin istrat ors . From the
. 1eft: Andy.Jasper. Tim Thimmesch, Allen Wygant . Andy Beachnau , and Brian Northrup .
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from Augu~I until the fin,! fro\!
ragweed i!, a majo r cau~c of
allergy symptom.">
.
Diann Fi5hcr of GVSL'
Health Sen ice~ atlriburc~ the
ri, e in allergy ' ) mptom, on cam·, 1ru~ 10 rag,wcd and the har\'C.
1ng tll gram lln ncarhy farnl':\e" ,ruJL·nt, n •uld he e,p c-n-

eodng allcrg1e-.for the first.tin1e
hci.:au,eG U··1~a new en vironmi.·n t. · Fi~hcr '>:1id.
··1 normally ha\'C al lcrgie\
hut I h:H t' no11ced more ~ymptt1111, ,rncc 1 ~taned a1 G SU,"
frc~hm:JnLon Bnuma ~aid.
To Ji, tingui1,h betwl.'cn alk r~il ·, <1r a 1.norc , erinu, dine~,.
>ou rnu., 1 Ion!...<11the \ y mptllm~.
F,~hn ...:ud.
··r\Jkr)!) ") mptorth !cnJ to
111
c lucJc rcJ. ncli) c) l'". clear
runn) no, 1.
' .lllJ ,n cc.cmg." :-he
L'xpla,nl'd --u u1 fe,e r. chilb and
hcaJ Jdlt: 111
J 1cJlCrnfccl1llll...
Althou~h alk rgy ~ca,un 1., far
. thl'rl' arc many medtrom u \ l..'r
. the rnarl..e 1 that ma)
IL.11"111' o1n
l·, 1,t· thL·,li,,,,1111.irtand pain o f

·yr:nptom~. . Ovcr-1hc-coun1er .
rned icat ion:-.. ~uch as T.avist.
Sudafed i.ind Bcnadryl. niay
work. but mol-t li~! drow:-.ine,, a1,
a , ide effect. Fi. her warns.
Pre:-.cription
medic:a11on1,
~uch a1, Allegra. Clarilin don·t
L'au~e drowsine...~. bu! may i.:.1u!,e
headache~ ..ind nau~ea.
Relief will come ,no n. Fi...lier
·all~
, aid. The fin,! fros1 1yp1<.
ui mc, in micJ- to lale Octohcr
when plant~ and flov-l'r~ ccu~c tti
prnJu cc alk rg) ·C..IU
~In~ pnl.kn .
In the meantime. expl'rt..,,a ~.
allergy !-.U
ffcrcr... ,hould , their
he, t !C> combat the , . 1t,m,
wllh 1)\·_
cr-1he-coun1er .,11
d prc,cn pt1nn rned1cat11)11
,

Coffeetalk with Andy& Friends
· By Mary Jane Credeur
News Editor

W

ha-t better way to
addres!, i!,SUC~and Cllll·
ccrn~ than over a
~ll'.nning mp uf joe·1
:\ 4uartet nf GVSU ~taffcr~.
incluJ1ng Huu~ing Director
AnJ, Bca1:hnau. Puhli1.· Safel)
D1r1.·
~·tnr Al Wygant. Bob Stoll
\\ 1th the Studcnl Life Ofli1.cand
of Planl
l 111
1 Thimmesch
~er, 11.
e, . will gather the fir,t
h1JJ \ of ca1.·h month ~o -tudent~
c .111 m1.·ctv.1th them 10 d,~cu~,
an~illlng from rar"ing [(\ "' ,ng
c, nn:rn, .
ll1L' 4u;1rtct v. ill mcl't al the
( " Llrt!;irJ Cafe for an huur anJ
h.,JJ Jll PJl<..' 11 ft 1rum-lype nl pun1

lie hearing. AeJ1.
·hnau 1.·arnc up
. with the 1dci:l.
"The Court~ard ( ·:,k h;1-,
bccnme ,11mcthing nf a Tt '"' n
S4ui:lrc. and "e Lh11u
ght. ·wti~
1101 JOln in, ... Fkachnau ,;11J
lk further C\pla,neJ lh...tl,1uJL·nb Pfll'n ha, c 4uc,11nn, or
conq:rm . hut J11not 1,_nim,, h11
lo approad1 1H ,,h cn In appn >,td 1
them.
"So ,H · · 11 Jll,t d1;11 c1,1.·r 1.nl
kc .·· h1.
' ,a,J
The fpur Jlllll'1pa11.·hcann~
Imm ,tmknl gniup, ;mJ c1rg;1111
/Jll1JO,. anJ hnpc IP ;1Jdrl·,,
,time '"ue, tha1,1uJL·nh ma, hL'
ht'\l!Jlll Ill hnng up Ill ft1rmal ,el
t1ng, ~Ul'h ..1, Stulkllt sl 'll,l!L'
ITIL't'!Ill
g, or ,1.·hl'JUll'li appPllll
111L'nh

" WL'
hopl.' II
\\ Ill hl.'
hL'Ip I ul
1t1 h;I\C
l J\

:di
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111t'
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l'llllllgh hcl·r er, .111J rad1,"
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11,111
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FallWorkshops
andCareer
Events
JobSearch
Stratcgit:s
I :00 · 2:00 p.m.

lhurs.Sept.23 2:i8 SIi

So you re graduat:n th is year. now what? Learn several strategies for conducrir,gan ettect1ve 10b search
Presenter C'1a·1ee" •-,ayes Joseph

Career
Awareness
\~cd
Oct.18· 22
A vanety of workshops panels discussions and special events w 11i
be held throughout the week Plan to pamc,pate m severa/11
Coord1na1or Cathenne Cameron-Heldt

Have a story tip?
contact the
Lanthorn @ 100
Lower Commons
or e-mail ·
Lanthorn
@GVSU.edu

Guerilla
Tactics
inJob Interviewing
Mon.Not. I 258 SH· I :Oila.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Explore verDal and nonverbal straleg,es to impact the direction ot
an interview and enhance your ettect1veness
Presenter G1nge· ~ange

Internship
fair

-Are you looking for a job that will give you valuable experience in the
Mental Health Field?
.
-Would you like to be a part of an Inter-Disciplinary Team that develops
and implements progressive,person-centered Treatment Plans?
-Would you likea job that will give you exposure to the Managed Care
environment and how it is changing the face of Mental Health?
-Would you like to paid for completing the Community Mental Health
Training curriculum?
-Would you like a Jobthat recgnizes that your education is your
highest priority and Is flexible enough to meet your needs?
························-------···············-·············
····························--··
-If your answerto these questions are, "Yes!" Residential Treatment of West
Michigan (RTWM) mayhaveopportunities for you. RTWM is a progressive
Mental Health agency dedicated to providing the highest quality care to residents
who have chronic mental Illness. Many of our residents also struggle with
substance abuse issues. tt you are Interested in learning more, contact
Linda Paynich at (616)235-2910or send/fax your resume to,
or fillout an application at:
RHldentlal Treatment of Weal Michigan, Inc.

11/VIIU'.HUH. _

'

_....,....._

I

Family Life Center Bulldtng
1258 Walker Avenue, NW
Grand Rapld1, Mt 49504
(811)235-2066 (Fax)

Wed.Nm.3 ~ir~hof Ccnlcr2:00- 5:00p.m.
Meetand speak wit~ employers who wanl to give youcareerrelated expenence1 Par11c1
pat1ng organization
s represent a wide
vanetyof fields so come 1nvest1gateyour opportunit
ies Bnng
resumes and dress appropnately All students are welcome
Coordmato
r Cathenne Cameron-Heldt

Networking
~ur Way
intothe
Hidden
JobMarket
Jue11.
Nm.16 258SW I:00· 2:00p.m.
Wantads only scratch the surface Learn howto findgreat leads
througheveryday contacts
Presenter Chns Piouft
For more 1nfo,mat1o
n. contact

.........-

.:.we~
~

Career
Services
206Stu4eat
SeniectBuilding
616-895-3311
httJ:/
/ww.gnu.edu.caree11

1
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., •'The team played a much more solid developing
· gam .e. They we.re there to win an,t that Is-e·xact-

=

.

. ....

:··,, what th•j did~.,
,._.

I··--

-;

.I

:·..

..-Da10 Cortes
Wo~t .n's ·soc~er Coach

II

'!

-·tY/o::CdnSecutive
.wins for
·G,arid
i¥;;1lley
Women'sSoccer.
.

.

'

.

..

,

.

,·,·.

,''

•Women's Volleyballvs
. Sagi~a\\'.ValloyState

Sept · l,7.

University @ 7:00 p.m,
., ·.
·
. · - ~Men'sGolf @ fems S.tate Invitatio~
.
•Wpmen'~ Vo11eyball
vsi Nonhwood_@ 4:00P·.
•Men's·Golf-@·Fems.S·tatelnvitatioilal · ...
., ~FootbaU \IS. Indianapolis@ 7:00 p,m. ·,
-CrossCounlJ:Y
Alumni meet@ 4:00 p.m.·
. •Wamen's Golf@ Bowl_ing,GrceoS.tate
In~i.tati
·.,•Men's'Golf@ GVSU Invitational. ,..··· . .
.•Women·s·oolf .@ Bowling Green State University
lnvitationaJ ·.·
· .
. ·
'
• ··
~women' Tenni·s vs. Glen Oaks Coin:mUDJty ,..
,,
College@· 12:00 p.m. .·
'
··
•Women's Soccer .@ Uqiversity of Findlay
.
'I
.
' •Men' .Golf @ GVSU Invitational
' 'i~ '
..•Women' Golf @ Hope:
.

. Sq,t. 18

'

AmberCook
Staff Writer

,.A.
.

Sept. 19

_..
fter a di.sappointin_g!o~s·
l<;> · West · Virginia

: · Wesleyanon Sept. 4; the
. ,women·~' soccer :·teamm"ade- a
tremendous comeback last week- ·
.. end with two consecutive wins.
After three losses.to Lewis in
· p.ast. seasons. Qrand ,\'.alley won·
1--0on Sept. I0. Coach Dagp
Mike Kohon . ·
Coi,es .was pleased with the pcrar,orts CQlumnist
~onnan~ the LadyLakers~urned
. .
'
.
.
.1n.
·· · ·
ave no fear; Germane ·is . · "Th~ team play~d ·a much
"her~!. Gennane Crowell more solid developing game,"
·.
may be the third receiver Cones said, com~ar:ingthe _game ·.
1 wanted for years. He
:
to last ·.weekends loss: · ·':'Thef . ·
. f'!,8Y
. also be .a re~son
10 trade
were there to win ·and that is .
away.-6-foot J_
ohnme Monon.-A.t e~actly .what they <Jjd."'. - .
. li=feet.--4-inche• Crowell is ..bet: The lone goal .was',scored by .
, t~r uit.ed ;to today's passing fre hman Cassie Teeple and wa
: game. where height ·.and .peed
her fifth for the Lakers thi sea: ,Ire ihe key factors to success . · son, .
.: Line · him up . opposi te of
· The · J.,ady Lakers ~I o wori
Herman Moore. al o 6 feet 4 their econd game lhi weekend
inche . , and Detroit ha. the
on Sept. 12. Once again they
off ive an. wer'to Minne ota'
beat. Wisconsin ~ark i9e I ~
o.
· Mo · /Carter . .·
·coilch Caries 'feels that ilieir win' .
Wh y ,did Rick ·.Williams
was due to the fact'that the .team
. co,ne bac~ .so early fror;n hL .·never lost their compo urc . .

Sept. 20.
Sept. 2~.

_·G
· VSU
.Athlet·ic,Scoreboard
~-

'

D

.·Dale Te,1m

W

· ·.·~111kleinjurf! The " Ricky a a

· warrior·· · . ays it ·s because . he
wants io play the game he lo es.
:, The "Ricky asa ·son of Ditka...
, ays . it· becaµse Iron Mike
.pu hed him into it. not wanting
to .lo.sc the seaspn opener . The
·'Rick ~is a player with an
iif!centive-ba. ed contract.'' says
·i1's becau. e he need. 1he money.
Eitber way, it wa. a bad choice .
We'll ·sec how well he plays
when he returns , and if it was all
,eally ,,,;orth .coming back for a .
team that nobody expect. any. thing out of already.
· · _ Shannon Sharpe has been
O-Uc
10 hi!-,,•ow not to speak with
d)e meJia this season. Fine by
~1e. That means they can tum
d1eir attention to Lhc NFL's real
ralkihg
:-nund bite. John
t{andlc.
• A!-. the leaeue·s official
arnba!-.~aJor to ex Ira-strength
~rol ..K . DcnYer·~ loudmouth ht1s
,cpl dov. n Randle only beca~-.e
,i:-, 1eam ha:- been better. But
~ ith 1he Vikings playing belier
Own c, er. look for 1he league· s
· 0111:-.1 111ten,e player .
:-ave
~ia1111·, Zac.h Thoma!>. tu
01xnme the NFL', leading trash
~tlkcr
:- The Tiger, fina l!~ did 1I ~le) ranl..cd the ,ea:-.on. By callmg 8 11h hd. KimLTa Bartee.
1;);1\l' BPrl..11,~,l..1and Karim
GamJ had ur from Toledo,
fyctn1111, l1111l..1ng
111gJ\C c.xpcri~nu.: 1u 1hc) c11mg gu~, and ,tan
nc!.!11l1at1n!.!
c11ntrach "1th the
t1IJ):!U), A, ,Pon a:-.No. 3 pick
line Han, ,,n mal..e, hi~ appear JnL·e. the ru,h (() get A-Rod
rrom St'altk v. ill ollil·ially
rkgrn It ma~ lllt'.tn trading away
Ii.tit'11fDcm,11°, ,c1eran playen. .
t,u1 I V.A~T A-ROD'
: lktn,1111pm, the SilYerJume
q, (jreL'll Ba, th1, v.cekend .
~ue, 11tin, ahc;u, Breu ra\Te·,
11u111b
lhurnh on h1, thniwrng
J1,1ndl;.1\1V.L'ck pu1 him to tear, .
IYL·tro1tma, haH· a chance
~arn:-,t 1he Pader, . O1herw1~c.
Green Ha}·, dc!L·n,c ,~ too
ti>ughtu thniv. aga1n,1.and their
ri.J,h Jeten-.l' 1, ,1111one of the
lbgul' ·, tx-,1 I k1ru11 I 7. Green
fiay I~ Pr ~o. pcnJing FaYre.
'. M1Lh1gan State take~ their
undckated record to South
i:,L'nJ tu pb) the I-~ anJ still
qrnked ln,h . State·~ pa~sing
~Jme t1~n, ur the ND defense.
afld Llo~d Clemom runs silly on
them. ND\ offcn~e. which has
-;truggleJ . "'on ·1 improve with
~talc\ ,11lidpa~s rush and hardt-:itting LB c1)re Playing under
the Gulden Dorne alone is worth
IX)p<1in1-.
for the home team. but
1('s not enough : MSU 28. ND

.

~

9- 11

9- I J

t.eam took to the field last weekend
against Wisconsin Parkside. The La.~ra beat Parkside, 1-0.

Cortes look\ io the game with
a pm itive attitude :ind helie cs
they are well prepared for t·hc
game . He ha. purpo~ely scheduled difficult pre·sea..'i
on game
to leave the girl · ready for anything that ma hit them.
"If the girls play on the same

level a, they did in the Lewi, anJ
nuld ha\'C
Parkside games , we !>h
no problem ... Cone~ !-.aid.
De!-.pite 1he fact that the
Findlay game is away, a, alwa~,
the team wou ld like fan!'.10 rnmt
out and support 1hem.

,--- ----------

3-1
20-35

685
· 9-0
. 9-0
48
20
3-1
J-0

N\I L'

<,RCC

By Sarah Buysse

G

rand vallev·s women·,
tenni~ ~a .,on 1s ufl lo a
successfu l start. coming
off a big weekend of play "ithnut a loss.
"We arc a young leam. hul
we have a lot of talent.·· !Said
Head Coach Reed Sutton. "We
abo have good depth."
The team hegan 1b winning
:-treak against Westmin!\ter.:-hut·
ting them out 9-0 . This tradition
c.:on11nuedagainst Merc.::,,hurst
and Gannon. with two more 9-0
h[owouts . On the I .1th thq
!'>Cnmmaged Grand Rapid~
Communil) College. beating
them 8-1 .
"With our match again~!
GRCC we competed with our
player~ who Jon't ~ee much
action ... Sutton said. ·This gave
them ,ome experience and rested
the other~ girl~ fur the hig ma1ch
(ln Wednc!»da)...
Wedne ,da y marked the
h1gges! game of the ~eason for

the Laker~. Thn tra\C.'.kJ 10
Ferri, wherl' thl' la,:L'J the undefl'ate.iJBullJ tip
"Fem!'. 1, .'\ . () Ju,t like u, ...
Sutton ,a,d . "Rut 1he, al,u ha, e
129 ,1ra1ghtrnnlercncc win, ...
TI1c ma1d1-up ,h t>ulJ he
tough. hut w11hrl'tummg Junior
Beck) Claywn and two tran:-,ft·r,
from Hill\dak. the i:ompct111t1n
,hnuld he do,e. Sutton -.,a1J.
Th,, ,ea,t1n hnth Stac,
Si:hw,1!111and Dana Mnq:an
tramferrcd frnm H1ll,da k 111
Gra nJ Vaill'~·, 1cnn1,program
Sl·h\\Jlm \\a ., the NP. I !sin gle, pla)er for Hil"dak anJ 1,
playing No. ~ for GranJ Valle~
\I. llh Clayton holJrng the f',;o_ I
po:-,1t1on Morgan Hill!>.dak',
No .. '\ player grah, the fifth 'fll't
for the Laker,
Sullnn feel, i:11nl
1dcnt ah11u1
1hc 1--em,111;i11.:h
"We arl' ranked numtx·r 11nc
anJ IW(l in thl' L'()nkrcncc right
no'>' \\ 1lh Ferri, ... he ,:11J
"Wh1)(,
'\L'r "1n, lht, matl·h ,~ill
he in tht· Jn,er, ,cal tor the rl'~t
of the ~ca,on...

t

By Sarah Buysse

D

anielk Tiernen. Grand
Valley\ new as),1stant
athletic director . has
recently announced her resignation.
"My resignation is based on
personal reasons. " she said.
" It was in the besl interest of
myself, for my own happiness ."
Tiemen was hired in May of

---~q :1,1n JJl!Lj,)'1' lj r,, qdt'Jj
ooff~ rtrd .,..u,,

-n 1111: u1: Jo1

---------

-- --- -

--

:st:r3MSN~.
,

September 20 - 27

a1111e

ee

J.1"'or1nyo11r ow11 OJ)i11io11.
Read a 1Ja1111erll)ook.

·94 a!'>a,~1,lant athkt1i: Jirl'L·t11r
m charge of compliance
She directed regulation, l11r
,tudcnt athlete, and the NCAA
Ckanng~ou,e
T1ernen
,~
from
the
Urnver~ll) uf M1L:h1ganv.herc
:-he wa ., the A~~islantD1rectu r ul
Athletic!>.for foothall.
"This was a dream joh for
me." Tiemen said
" But thing),ju-.t J1dn·1 work
out.

UNIVERSITY

~-

County of Ottawa

HealthDe artment

HudsonvilleOffice:
Telephone:669-0040

FAMILY
CoopersvilleOffice:
PLANNINGTelephone:837-8171

.,,

,"lq ·1 1·1 ll f ·4rn~ ;,qeg ·z:
')P \11}1 ,11.) 'iCSUl?)I ' I -~

Asst. athletic director resigns
Sports Editor

,,
, t .

I.
Na me the fir. t majnr WeII" . fa voriIC bac;eball playerof .
league team that current Ne\\ all 111nc ·1
York Yankee hurl er Da, id Cone
J. ~ amc the Atlanta Braves
pitched for in I 986.
man.igcr whom current Brave
2. Who i..,current Nev.. Y<,rk managt.'r Bobby Cox replaced dri
r,
-,o uth-paw ~larting pitche r Dav1J June ~~- 1990.

Tennis team swings
into winning season
Sports Editor

r•

Sports Quiz

LIO); I \; "11~

.

.;.>-:

615
1-0
8-1

W1\.COIi in. Parl-..ide

Women· Tenn1,

, ,I
,.11
.·

3-0

Lewi, ni, er!-il
Bel1Jm1ine
3-0
Suuthi.:rnIllinois niv. 0-3
Gann n
·. 9-0
~linnno t:i Im i1ational 675

Women\ .Tc.nni,

Pnoto By Rar,ey Del(Jioer

TheGraod Valley women's soccer

0-4'
3-2

Non hem Kentucky

9: 1I Men·~ Golf
9- 12 Women\ Soccer

·

"Last year Luther was red
shirted due to i_njury ... he has
had almost a year and a ha lf off
from soccer. Cons'idering the circum lances I am very impres. ed
with the -way she's been playing
th is season .·· Cortes , aid. Also
games
playing
impres ive
again. t Parkside were freshmen
Trisha Snow and Stephanie
Nees. The Laker·s· o era![
record is now 3-3.
Thi Sunday the team will
play their first conference game
against Findlay.

ro: s Couritr ·

9- 11 Women\ Golf

Scoring the goa l for the
Lakers wa freshman Cheryl

Luther.

South Dakota State
GVS In itational
We, 1min!,lerCollege
1cr hur t
Aquina, lnvi1a1ional
Aquinu, InvitationaJ

9- IO Women·. Volleyball
- \I/omen'. Soccer
Women's· olleyball
9- 1l Women. olleyhall

en.

Score

Game .
W. Virginia Wes)eyan
Lewis nivcrsity
Edinboro . niver ity
Wi,consin~Park, ide

·9-4 Women'. Soccer
· 9-.1 Women·s..Volleyball
9-4 Women\ Volleyball
9-5 · Women\ Volleyball
9:2 Football
9-5 .Women's Goff'
9-9 Women\ 1'enni,
Women's Te.nni
M CrM, 01.in
try

BOOKSTORE
I

W~"1en's
golf
tees OffseasonThe team played 18 holes on
Sundayandshota 333.-The team
placed 7th overall wjth nine divj- .

By Jacob Marlet
Staff Writer

T

he Laker Women's golf sion one ·schools competing in
team has t~ off to a great the tournament. ' ·
start, Theteam· hosted an
· Katie Collins pu~ i~·an excelinvitational on Sept 5-6. Overall : lent perfonnarice shooting a :19
the team took . UJird place · with in the first round. an 87 in the
·outstanding performances by second and a 77' ·in the · final.,
Katie -collins · and Jen Lackey; ro·und on Sunday.
·
.
both shooting 163 and receivirag
Coach Stinson is plea sed
third in the individual standings . with the way prac~ce has
Over the ·weekend , ·the ladie s going for th~ first coup!e ·.of..-:.
tra veleq to Minn~sota for a two- weeks;
·
day tournament . The team
·'we were only able -to pracarrived and to their surprise had Lice two ~ays out of the we<:k,.
to. play 36 holes on Saturday. · · but .things have 'been scnlirig ·
"This w;is a big test for them down and we will be able to
l0 ee _if Jhey COUid handle the have mo~ time .now," .StinSO
O·
physical and mental aspects of a said. "The ieam bas
coming .
. g'::t
mes, .· omethin g
lo~g day,'' Coach Lori ·,Stinson toge(ber and the freshman h~ve · ·
alcustonied to aroun'd here. 81,n .·. . aid.
stepped up, especially Lauren
1e·.mu t ·have hope and be ..·;· The team played for Jl ·hours Laskowski who-11.asplaced in the ·
'•trorig. .
:
·.
· O!} Saturday and cored ~ 3_34 in 'top five for the first two touma•
·
. ·
The l_igh1s come ou1 at - · the fi1rst roun d and ~ 341
. m the ments."
Lubbers Stadium 'Satui:day night
seco nd. They were rn 9th place
The t~am · wiJJ travel to
1
.·, f r.a da~e wiih lndianapoli and .. overall after the-first day .
Bowling Green 'University .this
· I ptedict that the migh1y LaJcers
"Our goal for .Sunday wa to ~eeke nd for' th~ BGSU invil~. wilI on e again_ri. e 10 the lop. move. up a co uple of sl~1s, we .. 1tonal where Stinson expect to
.
.
ince we like t <core a lot, and ·._w~re onlr dow·n six shot s:· have another ~t
team perforThe Grand Valley~·•
g·ive up°-a
101, thi' game hould- '· Sun . on said.
mance,
.,
n:'1 be' any different. · Let's ay:
.:G . SJ.] 42: lndianapoli , ·24 ..

ooe
o

been

'

1

·

ARE YO . ·READY FOR
SOME FOOTBALL-!'!The NFL
· t • ·k the field-·Sunda . And ihe ·

.

..

golf tNln
.

.

.

.

..

.-

.

. ·Pnolo 'by Adlm 8itt1

hoatad
an Invitational-onSept. 5-6 and ca·pturecfathird piece
flnlah.,,
.
.
..
.
.
. .,

...

Laker volleybcdl ~pil<esonto a ' Yi.nnirg

~-.IL.

· ·re I of CO.liege_footba ll Wa at it

By S·arah Buysse . .
. .be t Satu.rdaY:.·
..
Sports
Editor
. ·. _rm · not . ure how Bob .Da ie
·feet today. but if I were him I'd
he y seem to unstop&e· loading up ·the old ·printer
pable. The women· vol_with Jots of -paper a nd plenty of ·
leyball team. though 1ra·vink. .Mr
. Dav.ie. you are officia lgrea
l dis1anc~ ·and come
ling
! on the bot seat. and I'm sure .
agai
n t top 'ranked teain :
peting
rhere· many high . choo ls who
' · \vould loVe to take a look at your they still remain on top.
With a tunning 9- 1record
i:,;um e. With another lime manbefore the tart of conference
agement blunder against Purdue
' @at . -mean s · yo u. Jariou s play. including a win over num Ja k. on) the Irish are 0-2 and it ber three ranked Northern
1ii;il gels w r~e,
Kentucky. it seems that there is
.. :; Th e mighty Spanans of
nothing this team can' t do .
:. : ~~i. higan Slate lravcl to South
·•we are , now the tea m to
Bend aturda}' 10 put another
bear: · Head Coach Deanne
· hunin ' on the lrii-h. And a beatScanlon said . "We have 10 be
en and ba11ered Notre Dame
ready for very teams best effort .
·qu ad ~till has a da te in
beca use we're the one 's the y
- ~ oxv ille with Tcnne~see on
wanl to knockdown ...
~o, . 6 . \Vith 01her key game~
The hig ma1ch of 1he weekgainst Arizona State and USC
the lri~h haJ helter work on their
clommuni cat ion ~kilb or they
l;Ould be !-,pendtn~ the how l scaon 1hc muc h in~tead of the
fidd . Rememher Bob. anything ' ,p
By Sarah Buysse
less than doublc-d1gib in the
win co lumn is unaccep table at Sports Editor
Notre Dame . And don't rule ou1
aJurd;,y proved to be the
riou'.'t
the Pill Paniher'.'t a!'>a !'>e
perfec t day for runnin g. al
ohallenger after the '.'tCarethey
lea..,1 for Grand Valley f:pul nn Joe Pa'" N11tany Liom .
cru~s-countr y team . TI1e women
He). La\ 'ar Arrington. whal du
fini~hed fir~t in the A4ui na'.'t
'.-J!lU ha\ C ...t
!!:.l111Sl
runlcr'.'t an~·
ua, ·•
Im 1ta11
onal. while the men finh,r th,,'-L',it ~t•u ,~hn d1Jn't '"hcJ "ccond .
"Thi!'> i~ the be~t group of
..:alL'h lho,L' CllfllC\h. thi \
Saturda~ ,, ill be uil lq!e fcx1t- pcopk I've been around ... ..;aid
b.at1·, f1r, 1 --JuJ gt·men t D.i:,.. heaJ 1:oach Jerry Bahe, . "They
have awe!'>ornean nude~.··
·y9_ T\,n l.'.,tilll'' · hiur learn,
And 11"huw~ in their running .
One 11oal. Penn State ,., M1am1
Mclr"a Smi th. Ken Bloem .
Florida , , . Tt·nne,'.'tt'e. The
Laura Knm and Lr"a Fi, hel were
n.1!1nnal d1a111r1nn,h 1p V. di he
Jt·t 1dcJ Jan -1. ~000 al the
\11i-.1a Sugar Au"' I 111 Ne\.\

T

end was Northern K~ntllCky
; an,d
it was the ·one the team prac1k~
for
the

· most.

.. 8

1h

y . ..It _wa.~: a

real tea~ cffon." agajn i Lewis Univer~ity•
As i. tan! Coach J~ n Johrison . the · Univ~r ity · of
. a i · d · ,. Wisconsin-Park ide and

==========
=====
"We have to be
ready for very teams
best . effort, because .
h
,
We re e one S
knockdown."

· "Everyone·
co ntribution
wa~ needed ."
T h e
11;:am con tinued their
~uccess on
Sa 1 Urda y
with a 3-0 ·
win
over
B c ll arn in e
College. but
then fell to
S o u t her n
I I I in o i "

t e a m
P I a Y Cd
awesome,
SC an I On
aid.
"It
,
h
was played
t
l ey
how
the
want to
g a m e
should be
p I aye d .
-Deanne Scanlon
8 es id c
Head Coach
a
bein g
g r c! a 1
malc:h
it
was also entena ining."
State 0-3.
The Lakers came out on lop
La., 1 weekend\ wins carried
af1cr four game~.
t)\er fmm lheir previous success

======
=========

Edi.n.boro University on
Sepr. 3-5 .
. They won all three
matches with standouts
by Carly Miller. Cindy
Cortsa nge and Kr isty
Kale. Miller •had 30 kill
against Wisconsin-Parkside.
which puts her in the national
kill club .
The team will be playing at
home thi weekend. a" well ~
stanin g their confere nce play.
"It will give u" a little re. t to
be at home "Johnson said. "It 's
:ti._,,imn<1rtanr 10 lrnvr hnmt>

court
advantage."
The Lady Lakers will be
playing Saginaw Valley on
Friday at 7:00 p.m., and
Nonhwood on Saturday begin· ning at 4:00 p.m.

-----------------------Vtbt
Answers to

'lantlJ,rn Crossword Puzzle

.CrossCountryoff and running

*in

S

Orleail, anJ an) une of thc,e
;~):; ~li,~'~u~,/~ e;~~-~;1>Cp~
1~ :~
1he1r v.onh alter a lacklu,ter
r,erl<1rmancl'
again, !
Pitt .
\11a1111
·, ,r,ee J make" the m
,ca.r). tiut I like the N11tan)
Lum, v. ht>n the , rnoke dear, .
Tcnne,,c.:c , 1111ha, the heller
1eam. hut "'hen the Ga tur, get
y~iu 111 "tht' s,, amp ... thing, can
~ t U!!I~ You rid, th<:V. inner''
A, for the NFI.. 11l,h>b. like
the l.1lln, dlln ' t nel'J Barr)
~anJer, after all A , uperh
, pow1ng hy Batch and h1, mate,
make!>me happy.
Bui He-rman Moor e goe~
down 111 the fi~ hl If the Lio n,
are 10 cnn110ue lt> :-care oppo ·
nents w11hthe.:pas,, then lhey're
gonna need the three receiver
1brea1 of Moort'. Monon and
Crowe ll.

By Sarah Buysse
Sports Editor

wa., 100 late.

"We have been m1\lake pnme
lately." he ~aid. "We're carele-.s
right no v.. we nceJ to setlle
down and not try tu rush pla) , .
'>/e arc doin g a lot of gooJ
thing~. we jusl need 10 su,1a10
them...
Kell; will not be a(jJing an~
nev. element, to Saturda~ ·,
game ver~u~ lnd1anapolr, whP 1,
t·urrrnll) 2-U. hut he w1II he·
m1~'.'trng one
key pla)t'r
Sophomore defen'.'t1v
e ltnebad.er
Mano Savone was take n out rn
lhc first quarter anJ will remain
out 1he rest of the !>ea~on due 10 a
Jury.
knee 111
"Even thought Mario ~ as
taken out in the first, I think our
defensive line had the most posi-

T

he Lakcrs came up shon
agarn but have high hopes
for thl\ Saturday's big
upcorrnng night game .
The gridirom were unahle to
o,i.:rco me the Tim her woln :~
J e,r 1tt' a lcaJ of 2-l- 1-l.
"\\'e ,, ere on lite one ) arJ
linl' rt'.:1
J~ to make in >l -14.
when ""e fumbleJ anJ lhn
n:rnvere J 11and ran for a 99 yard
touchdown. .. said hea d coach
Brian Kelly. "Thal gave them a
lrft ..
It lifted them up all right. so

much ,o 10 give the m two more
tou,hdowns before Grand Valley
was to :-core again. and by rhen ii

:1N 11
-01' PURSUIT OF...

Tll :E"<.·ll·••T J~TE"
.!
WHAT MAKES A DATE TRULYCilE•T?
FRIENDLY? SEXY?Bl~? BLONDE? QUlffi
LAUGH.

h..>thteam~ 1h1\ ) l'ar rndudin g a
pm, 1bk na11unal champ ron!'>hip
l or the women anJ a GLIAC
~hamp1nn~hrp for the men.
"The se peop le have good
\\ Ork ethk a..-;wel l a~ being 1alen1ed. " he ,ai d.
The 1c,m1 no"' change~ gca ranJ wrll hecin tn 14nrk nn fa~ler
lime~.
ract·d runn;ng. ,1ar11ngSalurday
"Mo"t of the men relurneJ at therr alumn i meet
..So far , >ur w11rki•ul\ h,I\ e
1h1, ,-car," ,a,J Bahe, . "TI1n arl'
a light group. both a~ a tean1 ,mJ hn' n qrt'IH.'.lhllrll'nteJ . SaturJa ,
race "'l\t'
Our ""omen an : JU,t 1,ill he outf 1r, t !;1,( ran-J Wllr~·, cry 1ale n teJ. and 1ha11~w I th 11) llU( pf the ,l 'a"1n." hr ,a 1J
11u1ot the 2~ tx·mg ncv.conwr, ··
Tht' rnet·l \\rll rl'l.1~ ,t~k anJ
Aalte~ \l'l'\ ti1g thing, t, ,r hqi tn, at ~()() fl Ill

Lakers do W n , b U t TIOt

Public Lec ture Disc ussion

,SOMEONE WHO Will

Grand Valley is !1)p four finisher,
al the race. The wome n al,o haJ
I 7 ~r~onal be~t times .
The men finished 6 10 the top
I :'i induding
Daniel Fishel.
David Vandenn-eer. A~ Kelly,
Grant Lofdahl. Benjamin Wats<;n
a.nd Danid Whippl e . In additiun
1he men had 15 per.-.onal tx-,1

LOUD?
LOVE. LISTEN ...TO YOU?

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVEOF

'THE GREAT DATE·

NEXT wtDNESDAY, SlrTlMIEll ll. 7:JO P./>I\.

'

11,t' pla) rng o f the game· ·
TI1e kc\ demenl to Grand
Valley hil~ing a home field
aJvanta ge on Saturday will be
the.:fam .
"We necJ tht' ,urp on of the
, tuJ enh 10 gel the pla~er, exc llt'J and rurnp eJ t,, play thl'.'t
~arne." he ,a1J. "We haven·,
played a ):!ame at home m five
game~. 11 vou L'ounl frurn la, r
,ea'.'ton. V•ie ·necJ IO hear cheering
from all the fan!\ ,owe reall~ feel
like we ha, e an aJ,anta ge."
The game will ,t a!'t .11 7:00
p.rn. at Lubber- S1aJ1um wi1h
tailgating <;tarting at 4 p.m. The
cla~'.'tic
rock
band
Chancee ncounlers "'ill abo be
play ing al the tai lgate party from
4-6 p.m.

!$2.00

ll'lacllllllll

I

--wtiO

OFF!

C~srnts&COMP~tDscs 1

(Olll)Oll
tl.,,IUIMCN--1ec111191\,fftd11Qtwc

tl°'9-,tfGUlM1J'9CB>O:,o,CaetllCl1 0.991NLal.ltlldftll~Olffl.liduda~Oldln."*Coc>on
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by:arbt1.antf)orn

'1A 60~~4

CALL?'"

GRANDVALLEY
STATE
UNIVERSITY
TELEPHONE
SERVICES

·wE LOWERED
OURRATES,
WESAVED
'(OUCASH,
WEMADE
..
YOUHAPPY

-t.-ee S.f.Sf) Lona Ulstance Tr-lal
-1() Centi / Minute 1Pm -1am
Weekdan.

411 Weekend
tiolldan ( 14 cenb

Lona and
1-a. -lPm weekdan)
-~f) Connect r=ee1
-~f) r=et1e.-a1Tax
~f) Mvnthb' r=ee1 ,.,.,ou ilmPb'
f)a't' Lf)n• Vlstance usaae Coit

1a1e1 Taxr
•Lvcal ca111 ~.-ee
•J>honemall OPtlf)n Cc)n-venlent a:o.-Time, When vn
the J>hone vr Usina the Internet
•Website •d~antaoe - Check
•uount Information 0-ve.the Internet
-v1u1 .,.,ou IJeceh'e on-campus
t=rlendb' lervlce r=.-omt=ellow
itudents
and Ml

r---------------,
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Answers Sponsored
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Music Is All We Do!
1
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KIRKHOF CENTEll. MUSKEGON RIVER•OOM

SEEYOU THEREr
\

DIAL& SAVE
- CALLHOMEHAPPY
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For ,Band Day :
on Sept. 18 • lhe.'
..
band will be per..
se!'~ ~f ~iev~ renais~ is in' the ai!,as~ Valley's I
veryday, come rain and . forming a show in
1
·
.Theater.· Department prepare~. fqr 1U . sixth ann
shine, the Grand . Valley honor ·or the 100th ShakespeareFestjval, · w~ch begins Sept 23 -and runs ·
.. • . $~~ Unive~ity ·marching · Annivers.afY· . of
through
Oct. 22,. · .
·
·.
' .
: .
!Andmarches on.· .
Jazi an1st Duke·
This year•s Shakespeare
· Festival has grownin manyWaJ~
: The marching·bclf!d.has added Ellington.
Band
according to Roger Ellis. the.Shakespeare Festival director. ·· ~1 .
1l>new mem~rs this year:,bri·ng- Day will · feat~re
. · Oncp;najor chan$c is.·~ .Festi'yal itself~
ex~
f"?~:,ti, 1
ing the total to 140-sound-pump- marching · bands
days,.as at bas been an· the ·past; to include a full month of actJv1tJ~ .
ing, mc.mbers . .This _is· not com- .· from h.ig~ schO()ls
for stud~nts, faculty ,and residents from the.surrounding communJ!
ty, . . ·. .. ·.. . ·. . . ·.. : . .•
.
.
.111 • .,
: . pletely ·unusual. Eai;b year lhe . throughout . tbe
band ~sually increases by. Is~20 · Grand Rapidsarea
· As· well as ·o ld favorites like the yearly RenaisS8:f1Ce
Faire at · · '
students: GVSU Band Director. · that will gather:in
,CarilJon Clock Tower. the con~ s and ~r.fonnaooes.of botb clas, ,
~arryMartin said. · ·· ·. .
Lubbers , Stadium
sical aqd modem plays, there ate so~e new addition~ to this year'
·- The band has two .m~in pur- . to perform.
ShakespeareFestival.
· .·
. ·1
·
··
-~ 1
. One of the$Cne~ ~ditions is· a theater performance call~ :"Al .:
· ppses.at·f 90tbaJt garo,es; Martin
L~ter . . .t~aL .
Fresco · Shakespeare." For it, . the Pigeon , Creek .S~e speare ·
. .. says. They are there for enter- evening. the high
Company of \Vest OJivc
; Mich .•·led by .Chicagoproducer.~oo i . •
· .tainment and to s1:1pport
the team. . school .bar14s: will •
.Frank Fru:rcll,··.will be poi.ti ng on outdoor performances . of "A :
·: J "We have .a' lot ·of returning be joined by ~e ···
Midsummer Night's D~'
! at 1 ·p.m .'on Sept'24·and ~As You~
·.
tudent s thi.· year , which has . GVSU marching
1
h" at 11· a.m. on Sept. 25. GVSU's Arboretum and nawrc.trails wt..1'
. helped brjng maturity,'' · Martin .. band to perform ..Jt
. Don't .·· :Mean · a
: ay . '· . · · . · ·: ·· ··.. · ·
·be u ed as ~~tage.s"for the scenes for both ~fthes;e:plays .. . . :1:1·
· "We thoughr'it wo.uld be a nice change of pace for our'·audien~
·
Nearl y 85 members are Thing if it .Ain'.t
the studeqts," Ellis said. : ''(The Pigeon Creek Pliyers) have. -·
...upperclassn1en. out of ·the 140. . Got 'Th;it Swing." ...
. . around for ,a~ UI two y¢ars;.and about halfof tllem areGVSU stu,··Everyday the: band practice.
> Although
, dents or ·graduates.·· · . : ' · ·'
. ·
., ,
.for an. hour and . .25 minute. . GVSU .. mai:-ching_
,,. : Returning for the I999.S~espearc Festival _wi,lt· be· the. Ne.. -. ,
While they · practice for about band is required-to ·' ..
. .. P.Jays-jn-Progres~ Project, whic~ gives aspirjng . playwrights frona
ever:.an"d:a~half hour ·each attend and perform·
acro7 the co~ntry a chance ·10 have their plays produced :andtbea
. w,ee.~, ·the band members only .. at all, ho(lle game~:.
performe.d91'\stage. ·.
.
. ·. · . .
. -! ~
· earnone credit hour for . their ' ort ~ept. 25 they ..
.: From more than 50 submissions• .two scripts were selected aik1w..ork; .
.
will be traveli ng .
, Howeve r; Marrin . ay. that . with the footb'all ..
. . _
.·.
::· .. . , .
.. . . .
. . PhofotJ ~.ss,,:,aBa10wskl ··. will be developed into plays during ·the Shakespeare Fcsti'val "' ·
<;>f.. "
djrect~r;-playwrig~l ~nd pvsu 4Iurnnus, Ma~ Bush:;As part
he' . "never had· a band member teJim
to · . the The GVSU ·ma~hlng band pe,fonn11 hatftlme show at all the .foo~II ga~es . · On
electJon process.-the play~ are read and then ranked ·on .a scale o
complain to him about the few Uni er ity
of Sept. 18,· the .band will performa showIn~
<>fJazz.Artist Duke .Ellington .
one to IO,one .being poor and iObeing excellen.t ,·· .
r"
·.c~edit hour, they receive com- Findlay in Ohio.
.
"Each
play
_
i
given
·at
least
(WQ reading'~.by separate
people;~
•I .
pared to all the time that i
The
GVSU
Bu
b
aid.
"I(
~ac·h
reader
ranks
it
at
.an.
eight
or
abo','.e
,
·
t
hen
it
i~
perfonning four . different half·e ecau!\e nf rhc man} Ion!?
, irwolved. . .
.
marching band will
con idered as a semi-fiQalist." .
·.
·; ,
·.Their chedule ca·n. be screnu- also be takin g part in the: time show. for the football ·ea- ho.ursspent together on th·c prac:
·.
Bu.
h
·and
the
directors
then
select
two
wirine~
from
·the
semi~
,·
High
School . on. They will perfomi a cartoon tice fie ld. clo. c relation~h1p1,
ou . Generally. the band -only Jenni. on
finali
t • Thi year's w.jnners are "The Fettered Rose'' by NewYodi
,
.' has .l WO·WCek. to · prepare for a Jnvi.tatfonaJ. They Will not be show on Oct. 9 ·for family Day. often form . amt ng the band
writer
Stephen
Packard,
and
"Why
i
the
Dog
Howling.
Momrna
r
.'
,
show, ·which ·mean only ·ahou1 active participant in ·the compe-. which will include Qng from members.
b} Ro ·alyn Rosen. an artjsti c director from Austin, .Texas.. ·· · .,· · .) :.
· . 1J h our. 1 learn mu. ic and tition aspect of the event, . o they Bugs Bunny and the Flint tone .
" I{ eem s like it\ a hig fami· Perfonnahces of the winning scripts wil I be held at 7:30 p.m. · ·
. movemenL befo re a pcrfor - will not be j udged .
Their final show will be a Cuban ly... said Heather Ba~er. a memOct
19 and 20 in the GVSU Performing Arts Center and at 7:30 p.rn.
. niance.
The ~arching band will be show.
ber of the marching hand.
on Oct. 21 and 22 at.the Urban Institute for Contemporary Ans in..,
1
.
downtown Grand Rapids. ·
· · .. 1
Thi year ' main play will be "Macbet h.'' The play wilJ .fea
tw;e
Michael Behrens as Macbeth, Jim Sommerfeldt as Macdu · ~
Michael Page as Duncan and Roger Ellis as the Porter as well as a C
•:t F1"d:out-whai•s·happening
in.a town nearyou
cast of GVSU student .
· ·
.
A(;cording to Elli . the play i the highlight of the Shakes
· *Thurs~, Sept 16
Monroe NW. Call 356-2000 for
Festival.
, Showing of "MetTOland" details.
"My favorite part of the festival has always been the theater~
"l
•Sunday, Sept 19
7p.m and 9p.m. at the UICA
Theater, 4 1 Sheldon Blvd. SE.
Great I,.akes Irish Music
duction. the <:lassieplay,'-' Ellis said . "I think (the play) has the -i
greatest impact. ..
T~keL<;are $6 for general admis- Festival noon-6p.m. Heri tage
i.Dn and $5 for UlCA members Landing. Muskego n. Tickets By Patrick Powell
Ellis said that. as far as theater productions go, GVSU has
down. Never hnnng. but j u:..rrnit
al)d students.
$ 10-$30. Ca ll 222-4000 for
highest
student attendance of any sta.te university in Michigan. Not
HaHa funny Stone. as al,, a ,, . 1
Film Critic
: Performan ce by Robena information.
only
that,
but the surrounding community. including neighboring Kc.
t·:..peciall~ luminou:... Shi.'pl~t~, a
Btadley & Gypsy 10 benefit the
Me:xican Festival. Food.
12
schools.
has also ta.ken more of a notice of the Shakespeare;
radit ionall y.
late modern da) "rnu,l' . .. " h11
y()uth
education
program enten ainment and cullural
Festival
since
it first began.
August/ea rly Septembe r inspire, ,, a,ht:d-up ' lTCl'll\.\n rcr
7,30p.m. at St. Cecilia Music events. Calder Plaza. Free
"We
now
perfonn
to more than 3.000 people:· Ellis said •
doesn't produ<.:eany great Brooks . AnJ1l' Mad )1mell pl:1~,
Society. 24 Ransom NE. General admission. Call 897-6357.
gue
s you could say we've become beuer known:·
admi. sion tickets $ I 2. For infor6th
annual
Bocce films. and this year 1s no excep- Brooks' d1t1y. ~uppor11w. anJ
Evening performances of "Macbe th'' will be held on Oct. 1, 2, 3,
confused r ompanion.
Tournament & Italian Party. 3- tion.
mation. call 495-2224
8 and 9. Matinees wiU be held at 10 a.m. on Sept. 30. Oct 8 and 9
The celebri1y camcli, lr,im
First. The Thineenth Warrior.
: •Fr iday, Sept 17
~
7p.m. Brayton House 5 16
and at 2 p.rn. on Oct 2 and 9. All perfonnance s will be held in
the
likes of Jam es Caml'n•n .inJ
postponed
which
was
delayed.
: Grand Rapid s Symp hony College SE. Reservations $20.
GVSU's Performing Arts Theater. Also going on will be the
and tinkered with for almost two Martin Scorl·esc are lun. hul m,1 Shakespeare Festival Film Series. "Shakespeare in Love" will
Cla'>sical Concen 8p.rn. DeVos Call4 5 1-274 1.
yea.rs. i~ not a terrible mov·ie. but tunny. The movie nrvt:r rt·all~
Hpll. 245 Monroe NW. Tickets . •Monday. Sept. 20
showing at 7p.m. and 9p.m on Sept. 23 at downtown Grand Rapids
$ )0-$46 . Call 456-3333 for
Grand Rapids Co mmunity just a waste of time. The battle gets going
UICA theater. In addition, "Macbeth" will be showing at 6 p.m. on ~
Overall. 11 ,~ a rrnldl, t·nrm ·
information.
College Players presentation of scenes are too short while grueOct 12 in the Kirkhof Center Theater.
; Greal Lakes Irish Music "Our Town.. 8 p.m . at the some. hlood) scene!-.arc dwclled ahlc filrn. anJ !!uoJ lun.· hul 11·1,
Other activities will include:
111
11,, onh the lllPnn ,ir 11mr 1"
Festival 5- I0p.m. Heritage Spectrum Theater 160 Fountain upon.
•The Boarshead Dinner Theater Feast at which the G
Starring Antonio Banderas. ,t·r 11111 .s 1hc1rcr \\ .111hir !ht·
Undin g. Muskego n. Tickets NE. Tickets $5. Call 234-3946
Rapids' Clifford Music Group will perfonn at 5 p.m. OD Oct. 3 in
1hr fo~:us of the film is 13 Viking , 1dt·11,The \l u, c · · 1
*Tuesday,Sept. 21
$ 10-$30 . Call 222-4()()() for
the Carnegie Room of the Perfonning Art.'-Theater;
' •·
l., 1\l' Stink, JnJ ,d ial ,an I
wamors !hence the title) who sci
information.
Grand Rapids Commun,!)
•Festival Storytelling with nationally-acclaimed comedian Tim llUt 10 pro1ect a small village '· " ., TI11, m1111c. : ,1ink, II 1, ,inc Cusack at noon on Oct. 9 in the Performing Arts Center;
. Performanc e hy Roberta College Players presentation of
.
B~adley & Gypsy at The B.O.B. "Our Town.. 8 p.m. at the fmm a ruthless band of wild- .. r· 1h11,c J umh l·,1meJ1c, 1h;1t
•A presentation by this year's Shakespeare Scholar, Professor
20 Monroe NW. Call 356-2000 Spectrum Theater 160 Fountain rnen. The wild men look like ,·,,me:llUI Pn \ 1Jl'n J (lHlnthaftt·r
Jean Howard of Columbia at I p.m. on Oct 7 in the Perfonning Arts
tht·\ arl' rdca,c J
details.
NE. Ticketc;$5 . Call 234-3946
something from
Center.
*Saturday. Sept 18
•Wednesday,ScpL 22
"Zubak e Zoo.··
111 !ht·a1cr, . 11
•And a performance by the Early Music Ensemble as part of the .,
• WORTHU-.SS Rathl'r J11t·, h:t\ t' \lll ll t'
Showing of " Metroland"
Chunk of Funk at The 8 .O.B
Thai is the
Arts
at Noon series in Cook-Dewin Center.
,
7p.m and 9p.rn. at the UICA 20 Monroe NW. Call 356-2000 whole movie . go to the Dent,, t
funn, 111
1Hncnt,.
There will also be all campus student competitions in art, music. :J
•
•
FAIR:
Onh
1f
11
,,
1h
c
Theater. 4 1 Sheldon Blvd. SE. for details.
Throy, in a fr y,
hul n11t t·nuugh
literature and science which students can compete to win scholar- ·•
Ringling Bros. Barnum &
Tickets are $6 for general admisminules of love only thing in al· the , 1dco 10 make to t·la, and cash prizes. Ellis said that the Shakespeare Festival tw ' ...
ships
sion and $5 for UICA members Baily Circ us. Van Andel sub-plot and a store
,1fy the film as a
probably
reached its limit in number of activities. but in the nex ''
• • • GOO() 1\01 per- "corned~ .. M(lrc
and studenls.
Arena.Tickets $ 12-75 $27.75.
lo! nf hlood and
few
years
he and the festival committee will be working on improv- ....,
The Eastown Street Fair. a Call 456-3333.
you· ve got the fect. bu! delini1dv worth like a bore .
ing the quality of lhe activities and things to do.
_
the admiossion pm:e
celebration of music. food and
Grand Rapids Community equivalent
to
Couple lal" 111
• • • • EXCf I.LENT: Go lm c. fig ht anJ
the arts. from I la.rn.- 8p.m. For College Players presentation of eating
card informa tion
visit "Our Town" 8 p.m. at the board.
Flat. and see II bel11
rc , uu J11 t'\ t'll!U:tll~ ,1.1rt
'
__,
www.!>
ec1ion .mm or <.:
all Bill Spectrum Theater 160 Fountain pointless
and anything eh,e
WurlJ War 111
'"
NE. Tickets $5. Call 234-3946
Lewis at 949-3184
,,.,
Stink, ,1ar,
leaving a bad
Grand Rapids Symphony
•Thursday, Sept 23
taste. This movie is really shun. 1ha1v.e1rJ Ju Jc from " .1rJ l-{1,1k
Classical Concert 8p.m. DeVos
Leslie Stainton, author of A hut feels like an eternity. (The t-nim thl' Sun" tFrcrKh S!t'" an1.
Hall. 245 Monroe NW. Ticket~ Dream for Life. book signing Thirteenth Warrior• 1/2)
anJ t·,-M TV , eeJa~. Bill
$ 10-$46 Call 456-3333 for 7p.m. at Schuler's Books &
Another movie that disap- Bdlam~ Both art' cla, ,, l·all~
information.
Music. 2660 28th St SE. Call
pointed me is The Muse. I am a rra1ncd t'llrllcJ1t· at·r.,r,. Tyra
Grca l Lakes Irish Music 942-7330 for information.
rr ,
Festival noon- I0p .m. Heritage
John Ball Zoo AdulLs Only big Alben Brooks fan. but my Bank, ,, 111 11. ,o I am ,u re nen
l l,
Landing. Muskego n. Tickets Keeper
Talks:
"Monkey dedication 10 Sharon Stone is Hanks fan v. ill ,cc 1h1, no ma11a
$ 10-$30. Call 222-4000 for Business" . 7p.m. 1300 W. unparalleled. I see every movie \\h a! I \ ay. Oh \\ell ( I. PH'
Sunks • • 1
information.
Fulton. Free admission. Call Stone makes. no matter what.
Ca lypso's Is loca~ In t he
In nin duslll n. \lay al home
I have always been devoted
Band Tannanhil Weavers. 336-4301
I
Holiday Inn of Holland
None
of
these
movies
deserve
because
she's
a
great
to
Stone,
8p.m. at Chenery \udit orium
"As Bees in Honey Drown."
6 50 E. 24t h St reet Holla nd . Ml 494 23
7 14 S. Westnedge. (a lamazoo. comedy/dr ama by Douglas actress. She always pulls you your hard-earned money. If , ou
6 16- 39 6 -0 70 7
Tickets $3-$ 15. Ca I 343-2 I 58 Carter Beane. 8p.m. at Spectrum into the film. even if it's a terri- haven"t seen The Sixth Sense: go
I
see it. Or rent a Stir of Echne~
for information.
Theater, 14j Bostwick Ave. NE. ble movie.
'I
But The Muse is a big let
Root Doctor at " he B.O.8 20 Tickets $ 14-$ 17. Call 234-3946.
Staff
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is now 18 & up
every Thursda y Night

~---------------------~~--------------Because we care about you!
PEPPINO'S
I.Al?6~
• Emergencycontraceptiw pills

• Confidential.affor~ble , most insurances
acc•pt~
• Premaritaldaswsrequiredfor marrl~e license
• Birth control, pregnancytesting
• Emergencycontracept
ive pills
• T.sting Ind treatment of ST0s
• Condomsand low-cost~a
shots
• Oral HIV/AIDStesting
ZJO.ftAN (7s21, .., ., -.apoit,b,.-...tl
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Thurs,Sept. 16
C,-Olnah
Moe Humm• ·
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Thurs,Sept. 23 '.j
"'Domestic ;

Problems"'·i

J

with"'TheGl'Hn Room"'
;

'f

,,,·

• ••

V I

11

·us

l~t
k,-~_Ww~at you think~ Write
us at: The L·aflthorn, 1.00 Commons,
·GYS~., .~lle~daie Michigan or at
La.-t .h.~rn Ci1viu. e·du

...*''
.,.,.,,"' ,,;'Nnc·Fuu4
r:.' fiw"*'
6lill · ·· .. .,
tlliJ
..~~ ·--

too
,;

Qo,pit,
'
', ,, , '·:· ·;:' .:- ':ldv~lng ''is at 0001)'on,Nonday ; >
,...
H~
~~
-· CriticilQl~
I'
· _,;
_.
T~JepJiooe. 616-895-2460, . or
,
: C · dll ••
. -:·. classified .display adverti~ing dead·
,.
QdpW,,,,..
Length: . about 400.wordS. ·Pay SIO.,
· . ~cw~
~ -~
leave -~ ~ ~ - oui afler-houn
..c~
~ Ida:"' 15 ~ti :. ~~i1 :10~ ,.M.~y >~ringpr1elld _
. The ·:-~
.·.ed~torial, ·staff:,. Delive~ope .nd your creative piece to ·
.6edafor studeab, f~I)' ~ itaff. . qwe,iq . ~
. Pu n!llllberis · per wudJ. S2,50 minimum
.·~
•...your copy to The .l.,anthom, I 00 . appreciJlea,
your'D!=WS
ups arid,rory Jbe l..antbom,IOQCommons. ..
20 wordsor~- :We'llnm your.mes- .. ~16-895-246.5.
· Office boon: , 9.5;· · p,id in .lldnace:. Cllllllfiod,displJy: ·· (Ammons. Allclusijieds nii,a
st be ·. . ideas.·we·~ .not af1'id io lriv~tlJlle
·, ·· .· · . . , · . . ·
si&e(or two· ~~ ~-~ b JO , . MqndJythrough Priday. ... ·. · . · nr.eJs $6.50 per'.c:ollnmdnc:b
: .To paid i!1l!ifv~. ~ you
.
·the difficuliliOiy or give crediiwhere· ., · . ' · · Bctdcr'1
·c,udola
.
.•. m: ~>: -for Illar~
~· ·illue., _ ·
_,
· . , · . ·_ . · ~~ i~orc:aplillize
words·· . ·· · . ·.
·. , . . ·'·'..··,
it's duci.·Call ~95-2460. ·. : , · . .. ·'Ads , .8Ppcari
_ng . un~er the
resttiCUOQl
.~Y)5 .cents~ .-· . . ,&ted•qtpf;+~
. . m yourd..-l~
.~ 10
~
A,P!fWw.:rmco!
, ·,..
. .~ . . .
~-Opporturu~c:s"
claa11fa¢at1on mar,
·
ovt;11
-~. , Yes,. ~ can ccMail ·.. :The Lanthoni reservestbenpt lo word. 'to ~x .• jd: . $2.00 ex_tra.
. San3lecopies of The Lanthomarc ·
9-N:1u•Wn
111v
.olve ..a charge for pt,onc calls,
. yourad. Y~.this .iu _trial.~erforthe . -editorreject~yad-a~A;ilytimc~to
,
:· .
·....
· . . 1 . ..
frcc:ofcharge , '-~'1\liti~ .c;opi~ arc
. ~ Pu~lis~ : The Unthorn i, _. ~~lets_. inf~a µon, _CODs. ·etc.
, fjrst,scmes~ .._
Please~~!
. · ,.~lace all ads under proper
c~s16ca ~· , ,.. · .... , M~
.. ~ · · .· ·.avadableat ~ ~ tho_m o~ce: 100 . seeki~g essa~s ~d - ,col~m11sthat Reply wtth .cauh~- . .
.
, ....
,
·. .
. ··
: lion: . · ·
·
. , . . ..ne copy. deadline for '.
Commons,for 25 calls ea,;Jt
;
.
·
relate io .campus issues and themes.
,
.
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.
··.
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.
.
.

ereau ·· ·..< ...
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ATTENTION

.

and drf'r, air.conditioning, window·
· . ~11tlonl ··.YOUR . student ·. movie 1~1 Nissal'i King
.Cab Pickup. ·one
treatment$, gardent\,lb, w~~to clos·
tganizatlon · wants· ,YOU!_Are you . owner. Air, Power Brakesl' St~ring, ·_et, new'carpet,laundry room, .QUIit-in.
· · i ~t'e!>tt,d
.in' ~ming how. to run a Bectliner; Hitch,New Brakes. .Great display case. chandelier .andan8 X .
6mm movie projector? Are you .Shape . $39.00 O.B.O. 456· _
1044. '12 shed , Home is orl a lot with a
ARJES (Match 21 tp April , .Septe'm~r 22): Though you·are present. Be·patien t w ith th is··per 0 •
(ready·experienced v.itti
.howto run (9(16)
garden ~nd 8 shade tree. This hQme.
19): · Cqupte ·s are ,able LP plan , in agreemeni ; ifs po~sjbl.e . that . · son·. ' Bu siness arid pleasur
e·tni ~ ' ·
· · -~? Are you ·jvst ioteresied in havis ·offered · at S&SOO
at Kentwood
U·
th
T
I
Jd be
th' · uJd.
· ~..t · • · f
b.l
th.
k d
·
· · ·
·
·
CH·· 109 Flex-liext For Sale. com- u......:18 Home pft..:._
, Call 16) 534• · .. we ~oge er. · · rave cou
some mg co
gernux,... up m · - avo ~a
over e w ee en .
~
__
· ~
· gasayin'whatfilrnsarebroughtto
M
"""""
cu"
.
'
·
·
d
h
, .. ·
L'
1 · h'·
·
"
11
pletely intact $30.00 Call 892-6475. . 8827 for more information
. (9-16)
on · your ,_· upc~mrng
agen ~- . t e e~ec;ut1pn...
. me ·t mg s
·
Sy?
Then
contact
cinemaTECH
·
f
1
'
.
I
.
t
·.
;•
.d
.
Id
.
te. ~ .
.
th
th
h
·
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C"
-~RJCOR
N
(
Dece
m
be_
r
·
2..,·
·
· : ct~· hO nver,It.gvsu.iin.iu,
,. ··
..... A.NY.• · Ask torChelsea .otleave a message. ·,.
_·.. . ..
·:
·
...., """'m mu • . cou· an 11ere.w1
e armony
ne
4
·· ·.at
di nancia mere
·
·
···
tlME,' day .or night! You WILL get.a (9-23).'F,
· ·
.
. Cteani-01,1iet-fumiahed; _: .Steeping
ed. during .. the weekend, · so .. :of a relcttion ship. Av oi d losing 10 Janua ry . 19): Th oug h m omi l)g ,
.response!
(9:-30)·F·· ·.. :: . .·.
.·
'
,
.,Room. NearOVSU. ·No~sound off on . imi>ortant dec i - · you { t¢mper .
.
' . · . . hours are favo rable fo r shoppin g
For Sale: Electric - guitar. black . No [)rinking . .$17.5.00 f.'0 .-$'11:;.oo · _· sion s.
th i week . there 's a chance that :
.' ~ '.. , :OPPORTUNITY .
Excellent coodition and sound. $110. · Deposit. 895-459' (~tS) .
L[BRA ( September 23. to yo u ' II run i nt o extra ex·pen ses, , _
·.ft~E -classifieds for students, facu_l· · Call Ann 453-6 572.' (9' 23)-F
·
· ,
TAURU _S
. · (Ap.rt·1· 20 , to.· ·May·
Oct ,ober. 22 ) : You win friend s, O veraJI,. yo.u · should. watch yo. ur
~• . nd 5ta ff 20
W 'II
,·
.Mobile Home for· Sale·Modelyea,
,
•1i8
·
·· · 20)_: . Enough ·t' ould be accom - ,influence ··people . and attract spendin g. A part ner hac; a good ,
. · . · wor:ds or le.ss. e
·.- ~your
message for two weeks Wedding Dress.White, tipofshoul·
.·1992;1,x70.
3bedroorna,2beths,
.
. .
.
.... ,,.,dhne
; . ·is 10 a.m. .Mon~y ,: for that. der. , short' .slee ve·s ................
..:II A""""-and
---·
A/C· . In · ,·plished ' on the J·_
o b durin g ',in om - .. roman ce. Ye • all thi s is happe
' n- id ea rel ating to_ bu, i ness, .
'·i.
....,.,, i....v.tt,,
"""'.,, ..
~-.. .._..,.
. week's issue : Some restrictions · train. Size 10/11. $325: See pictures Knollwood
· Estates
. $17,900 _Cell. ing hou rs thi s w~ek so th at af er - ing to· yo u. so don '.t let po st-party
.,,
'..·,~1y. 1!H:ents per word-·over 20. on campus. 878-4837 after 7pm . .(9- - Mike Hometown Realty 453-5388.- . noon ai:id ev eni ng hour . gi ·ve yo u blue set i n. Good time . n·eedn ' t
AQ U AR flJS (January 20 to
.'19,,s',
y~ ·can_ccMail'your ad.'Please .· i3) -F
(9130)""Bo>.f~~ -~ - ·
·
a brealc., )'ou need I be awar e o f be foll owed by a letd own .
Feb ruary 18): Soci'al in vi tati ons- ;··-~• ~iciP13te!tf ·· · . . ·
:
.. .
.
H.·o,ne
· For , Sa.ie:.- Coope
·--rsvui- · hidden cosis i a co nnecrio n wi th
.
seem to arri ve by the bushel and·
..
TIS2 : Graphing Calculator. $50.00
..
,-...;.... . .
c""'
,
.a give ,aw~y ':, d~al.
St;ek th e · .
SCORPIO (O cw be_r 23 to yo ur. soci al ca l enda r fi ll up . ;
- . ·
.
.
. . -- .,
· -.~EE BABY '800,M- BOX + EARN 080 . Contact AliCiaor leavea mes- -··.schools, Vwntry ·setting, :67 A ,
~ F nd · ·
f ·
· ·. · · .sage at 616-784-,9319 (9-2-3)-F'
Comer lot - 4 bedroom
-·
2000 sq fl -· adv~ce of your mate on th.. is.
· N ov ember 2 I') ; You have chann · D o n ~t fet ·
m on ey co ncern ·
,..,,...~ . u -~!58:r or-student groups
_ .
.
;
•·
d
d
·
d
h · ·
f
, , ~ lf)rganizations.' Eam up to $4 per
.. home i $109.~ .~7-0019 (9-~rF " ·
. an . ctre.
ept · at ex pr e sang
amp en . yo ur ent usIasm or
.. MasterQud app. Call for Info or visit Kentwdo(i receiver, Sony ·co player,
'ANNOU·N·c:EIIENTS
,
_.. ..· GEMINI.'·(May 2·1
June ro mant ic Sentiment s. but you wha ts hul d reall y be happy time s ·
oLr website, Qualif18d.callers receive · and speakers. $150.00 (9-23)-F · .
·20): · Plan for .a · special outing . can ' t., c.ount on o ther ' uppon . . fo r y ou. • Rel ax quietl y at ho me · ·.
· .~f,REE ·~ySQ()mBo~
1:S00:932·'· .:.. ·' . . .
- . ·..·
·would
like.lower'taxes,·1ess wit)ia .love ·oncorhave ·compan y fo r bu i nes and fi nanc ial in_ler- durfog the wee kend and p'repare ·
~8 ext. 119 or :ext. 125 www.ocm· 1992·Suzuki Swift~.2 dr. hatchback.
~palgn
· finance
over . .It could be difficuh 10 get e t 'i
present . Bide yo ur ti '1le fo r busy oci al gatherin gs.
,I
- ~ts
:'~lll (11-11) ..
~ ~.
60,000 .r:niles, good c::ondt, refonnand., Amtrica
first forevl motivated about ·J·ob intere t. and all turns out eventuall y. ,
·
, ·1'l ." . .-, .
·.
.
ttOn. $1800, 2-49-3911.(9123)-F
,poltcy?
If eo, visit www
.gopat·
, .$$'MANAGE A BUSINESS ON
go2000.org.(9116).
·
Try to avoid daydreaming.
PISC E S ( Febru ar y 19 to
· . :vouR CAMP.US$$ Versity.com an Sat~llite System _ DSS by RCA.
SAGI TI ARlUS (No vember M arch 20 ): Thi s week morn i ng·
the ' Looking to meet new people?
CANCER (June 21 to Jul y
22
to
D ecem ber
2 1): hoursarebe st fo rc pf eer progre s
-!?\emetriotet~kingcompanyislook. Comes with .everything.~
. 1ng for-ar:1entreprene1,Jnalstl,Jdentto access card. In excellent condition
. Attend the . Sorority
Rush
22) :
Though bu sine ss mixe s In vestmen ts. shoppin g and real and obtaini ng fi nancia l back i ng .
·..~ri bur'business _on your campus. S75. Call (home) 248-0032. leave lnfonnational meeting September
with plea ure . when all is said e tal e matter. are fa vo red , but a Part ners have good ideas abou t ,
"fahage_stud~nts . make tons of message or pager 351-828 1· (9-23)· 201h 81·9 p.m. in the Kirkof Center. and done. '.not 100 mu ch w ill be partner c ould be reluctant 10 go inv estmen ts. T here' confu sion
9116
'·~y
. excellent opportunity! Apply F
(
) ·
- acco mpli shed . Be content w ill
alo ng w ith som e o f you r idea~ at · al home base this we.ekend .
pnflne at www.versity.com, contact
,...Jbbs@versity.com or call (734) 483·
HOUSING
Southwestem Michigan . Stuttering
small beginning . . Take detajl s
·
Roommate needed to share my Society
.meets every
fourth
in st.ride thi s week .
, 1~ e~ . 888 (9-16)
"LEO (Jul y 23 10 Au gu 1 22):
,.. .
.
brand new home in Coopersville. Wednesday 7-9 p.m. at WMU. Self·
. Wa~ted: Patriotic. hard working Have your 0~ room and possjble
help for peopk! who stutter. Call
Everybody beli eves )'OU can do
· .~er-icans
to
organize
for garage privileges. Rent $260 Call Suzanne at 616-236-5989. (9123)-F
,_ Buchanan's2000campaign . lfinlerShawna O 616-837-0900. (9·23)°F
lhe job . so don't see yo ur elf
e-mail
Hitler's Germany had gun control.
short . It' s a good w eek fo r meet: eJ>led.. ·
For Sale By· Owner: Manufactured Stand up for freedom ,, visit
ing with high er - up s and co .-9W3tgo2000@yahoo .com (9/16)
Home. 1988 Prestige. 14 X 70. 3 www.nra.org & become a member.
workers . Yo u expre~~ ynur).cl f
: SPRING.BREAK
bedrooms. 2 baths . Features Slaves don't use guns. (9-23)-F
well and are fu ll o f inn ovat i \'c
FREESOFT DRINK WITH A PURCHASE AND
·. 5')nng Break ·ooCancun. Mazatlan include : Stove. refrigerator, washer
ideas .
A STUDENTOR STAFF 1.D.
or Jamaica From $399 Reps wantVIRGO
)
I A ug u!sl
ec:tl$ell 15 and travel lree!Lowest
_J to
PHONE: 45 l-0200
2844 LAKE MICH IGAN DRIVE
·PficesGuaranteed! Info: Call 1-800·
Damon's is
now hiring
4f.6·8355 www.sunbreaks .com (9·

Horo:-;copc:-;
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4
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-

. ·.

to

you
gove~.

for the up-coming
fall season.

· ~l
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SPRING BREAK 2000· PLAN
NOW!
Cancun, Mazatlan,
f'capulco , Jamaica & S. Padre.
Reliable TWA flights. America's
best prices & packages. Book .
now and SAVE! Campus Reps
~anted-earn
FREE
trips .
' ,800.SURFS.UP www.studentexpress
.com ( 12/9)
I .

ACAPULCO'S # 1 SPRING BREAK
CbMPANY. Bianchi-Rossi Tours.
wfmts you to Go Loco in Acapulco!
MW<ethe first Spring Break of the
New Millenium the Best by traveling
wihthe Best. Leave the High School
crt>wds in Cancun & Mazatlan. 800·
875-4525 . www.bianchi-rossi .com .
T~VEL FREE-ask how1 (10-28)

All posidons available.
S.$10- I 5/hr
1ndud1ns t1P'
Coob: $t-11 lhr

buedon_.,..._.

Apply in penon at any one of our 3 locations.

4515 28th Street {6t6!956-1211
3850 Alpine Ave. 616 785-3030
2720 44th Street 616 249-3300

I

HELP WANTED
SPRING BREAK 2000 with STSJoin America's # 1 Student Tour
Operator to Jamaica, Mexico.
B$hamas, Cruises, and Florida .
N9w hiring on-campus reps. Call 1·
8<t0-648·4849 or visit online @
www.ststravel.com (9/23)
'
C~oks wanted : KFC Jenison
$6.50/hour
Please call 457-5080
I

'

G~iva Chocolatier Is now hiring•
F~l-time and part-time positions
a'1lllable at Woodland Mall and
Rivertown Crossings Mall. Stop at
W~land Mall for an application, or
call956-5572 for further inlormauon.
(1~7) .
I

FOR SALE

19'M) Plymouth Laser. good shape.
manual, while with black/gray interior,: 4 cyfinder. Only $2,500 or best
offar.
Call 895-8527-ask for
Jehnifer. (9/16)

.MMEDIAT£WORk
AVAl1A81£fl

~be 1Lantborn
Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Sc-y~ an
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been-unable 10 locate anything in . equity issues on crunpus.
O' Neill'. hackground that con"We regret that we were
tains experience .in studying gen- excluded from full pan i~ipa1io n
from page 1
der i. sue. in -higher education, ·in · the .one strategy we recom,.,. •
but that her ·gendcr-related expe-· mended 10 solve," the lcucr conconsultunt · to conduct a further ricncc is limited 10 the general eluded.
·salary i,tudy.
labor force.
·
· · A recep1io11i~ ·being held ·10
A task force, composed of
· " In tho year prior 10 the welcome O'NeHi 10 campus on .
~>th commission members and .co.mmission' ·1udy, the univer- Sept. 16at the f>,1
eado".Vsfor fac?dmini strati ve repr'esen1a1ivcs, sity denied a problem exi. ted," ulty and,. taff_members.
O'Neill is a·gmduate of Sarah
·wa formed during'lhe 1999win- the commi sion wrote in the let-t.er semester, but all members 1er. "When · the · Commission ui wrence College and received
could never agree upon a consul- released its . tudy sixteen months her Ph.D. in Economic from
·tan 1:
Therefore, ~resident ago
~howing ,. . ignifjcant _Colurnbia ·Un.iver ity; She i
· !Lubber. made the decision and male/femalc pay disparities, the · nationally recognized in the field · ·
hired O' Neill, 'an announcement · univer ity rried_to discredit the of economics. She ha' served a
.. 'tl')a1came at. 1J1
e end of August.
data tha·t showed the prqblem.''.
ihe Director of the Coogres. ional :·
Howe·ver, ·:1tte commission
The commi. sion's Jetter con- Budge~Office anq w~elected a. · ·
· said that certain qualification. tinueu- 10 explain of nol b(.!ing . Vice President of the _American ·
'!,ha, the ta , k force did agre,; upon . consulted in the hirin_g of last.. _&;onomic A. . ocia.lion-iri 1998. .· ... ·were nor carried through: · For year'. ·mid-year . alary an?lyst .
···or :. O'Ne ill befogsLo tbis · ·
'•in. ranee, 1he· 1ask force agreed . and then ~hortly thereafter, the ta k . ig-nifica~t experience in
· that .the con ultant 's gender .allocation of$75 0,000 10 correct. foreca ting methodology and
· .-~xpertise . . hould . be shown , di crepimcie found i-ri 71 pro'fe - ·economic modeling, ·in addition
through .the candidal!!.' writings ors and admini trator , alarie : . to expen i e in s'alary_ analy. is
·.··and con. ultiog and 1101
· merely
Lru1ly, the commi sioil _aid · and other e~oiu>mic _parity
thro~gh n~allet
f . a lary and 1he were not consulted 0t 1 · the .: 'is·s4es,'' President .Lu.bbers wrote,
formaiion f a new ex.ecu1ive in an o n letter 10 the cam us .
_compen. a11o n.
. . Additj<?nally,_ the lc~Ler -. aid:.---:
po. it ion. w 1c was approv . in commun11y on ug:
.
!h~r ~x~ r!e~ce 1_n. stud _ing g~n: · Apr_il .by 1~e.· ~ ol'i'rd; :~f·co ntra): ... To , .read. t~c :,. c,o~pl cte_.,
!'.f
er I ~ue:-_U1 higher._~ducauon . The new pos11~
on,, which ~a
c;o.,m_111,s
, l_~n ·. _le11e s, ..·
wa,._e sen11a l.
.
10 be filled. will keep an eye on ~--¥1 11www.!anthom.com.
· _ · ...
-··Our re. carch find.. ery little
'·
in.'O ' Neil.l's published work.rele, ant to the type of tudy that we
:re ommended. . . . We belie ed
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of u. · how ·to go beyond mere
bu. ine. .·
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:--r~eop1e
:.w;11
:_do'c.razy
things
<to:WINi
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i:hat admiratio11,.. Ward aid.

.

. . Anni . ·wa~a 50-y~ar mc,nbei~; . ··'of 1he: ·M ysii · Tie Ma!>oni·
L<xiee.·Scotfr,h Rile and Murat
Shrine. He donated I 36 acre. of
\! ooded lanJ
tu the Brown
County Stale P::irkin m~mory of
hi~ late wife. Miriam Fa) Anni!).
·in J 9 5.
Last yea r. Anni~ wa, named
the fir~I recipient for the
Nationnl As,o iation of Science
Teacher·, award for 1hc ,ckn tific work of those outside the
tea hing profe~sion.
He , ill be remembered as a
, hard-working man w ho),c focus
• wa. on cdu ·a1i n. Ward said .
."Bob ,\·a, held in ,·a~ nigh
e._teem h) the whok , talc of
Indiana.'" WarJ !->aid
. "Righi up
to the end. hi:-...h11w
cd !!real , uppon for pa,,i ng 1111
cducatilln to
younger , 1udenti-...
Anni, is ,un ·i\ cd h) hi!\
wife. Elmira V\.'rmilliun Anni),:
slep,un Hugh Venrn ll1()11
: half
sister~ Mary Walther anJ Lucy
Su1hcrland: half hrothcr Jame),
F. Anni), and thrc1.
: ,tcp-grandchildrcn.

Stadium/
from page 1

ind ud\.' the Gra nd Rar 1J,
Tead ll'r!\ l.'nion. I 00 ..'i The
Ri\'cr. 1-'amil) Fare ;ind the
Rc, i1.knt Hou, ing .l\" 11
l·1at1(1n.
Nanl·ee Miller J1rel'l11r of
Alumni Rcl:.1t111n
, 1, 1ntcn:-, 1ed
Ill , L
'C him man~ alu,11
11 v.ill
(0ITIL' llU I tn lhL' game
" (h er hall the graJ uatn uf
chi, un1\ er.-.1ty h~1\ e graJu,llL'<l111
the 9 (1',. which man~ ha\ l'
) 0ung familtc ...... "hL' ,;11J. " II
will hl' 11
11cre, t111
g 111 '-L' L' h11w
man~ v. ill gL'l a hah~ , 1111.·
r and
n Hnc 111the game ...
The Alumni A,,11u; t111111 v. ill
he ha\ 111
g a large t~11lg;11
cr \\ 11h
the Urm cr, n~ Cluh. a, v.cll a,
handing glo\l. hu111
,n, v. h11.
:h
rcaJ "(,11 Laker, ..
Otha a1hkt1c L''i.:nh k J ding
up to the h1g ~.m1c v. ill ht' an
alumni crt"\\ llll'L'I. an alumrn
cn1" 1:11un1r~ llll'L'I ;mJ ..1
women·, \ 11lk) h:1II game al 4
p.m. 111lht· h L'IJhoti...t·an:na.
" \.\·r

,H l'

'

You
canjustgoto

l'nL·n urag 111)! , tu -

Je ni...I ll )! ll to lllllil1 rk l'\l'll h Ill
supporl
Laker
a1hiLl1c,
' ...
Odt'Jl'\' , k i said.
Sou nJ Spn ·1rum h:1, also
s1eppt·d up anJ will he providing a co11.:cn he for e kidwff
Cham.'l'l'nui unter. a dassic n!LJ;
band will pc_rfonn at the tailga ter from 4--6 p.111
.
"Clas., 1L· rock 1s ;1 L·on, 1antl)
upbeat , i)le of music ... , aid Jodi
Gar bin . programming graJualt'
assistanl. " It ger...your ;1Jrenaline pumping."
And lt't' s not forgt't the free
stuff either.
RHA will be handing out
spirit pt>m-porn, and will have a ·
booth set up for body painting.
Family Fare and 100 .5 the
River will be giving away fireworks glasses to enharu;e the
fireworks show 10 the first 1,300
people through the gates.
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Savingsvs. diaq V' withAT&T.
Nopurchasenecessa
ry. Open 19U.S. residents.
VoidwhereprohlJited.
FotOfflcial
Rules,go to www.win25000
.1800COLLECT.a>m
or~a
SASE'to: WW\$25,000Rules.P.O.- -Slllt,·NE,88009-6086
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